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T H E  G E T T Y  O IL ( ’(). IS 
B U IL D IN G  A N  H0,00() BBL. 
O IL  STO RAGE T A N K

J .

H. .M. MacomlHT of Los Atiffeles, 
('alifornia, assistant Keneral niunuKer 
o f Georjfe F. Getty oil properties in 
New Mexico, arrived last week and 
plans to improve the pro|H‘rties on 
the Getty lease, southeast of here. 
Workmen are now ereetiiiK an MO, 
IKK) barrel storatre tank on llie lease 
and plans have Iwen made to test 
the production on all completed wells. 
Improvements and additions will is- 
made to the Kddy county oil proper- 
tiej^of this concern looking to plaeitiK 
the lo<-al Getty product on the mar
ket. Oil priHluetHi in the Getty area 
has a heavy asphalt l>ase and the 
finished pro<luet is considered very 
good for road oil used by the various 
state highway departments.

ENROLLMENT INCREASE W. M. CARSON PIONEER 
SHOWN IN THE GRACE OF HOPE DIES AFTER 
SCHOOLS OF ARTESIA A LINGERING ILLN ESS

!R O S W E L L  B O O S T E R S  
VISIT  W I T H  A R T E S IA  
Y E S T E R D A Y  M O R N IN G

(Jreatest (Jain Is Shown At Came To This Section In 
Central— The IIi}{h School 1S85 And Lived At Hope
Shows A Slight 1a)ss—  More Than Twenty Years 
Commercial Department — Burial Made In The Lo
is Popular.
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EL PASO WANTS RAIL 
CONNECTION TO THE 
PLAINS THRU ARTESIA

K1 Paso is seeking an eastern rail 
outlet according to a recent article 
ap(H‘aring in the Kl I’aso Times of 
September l»th which follows;

An organization to promote the 
construction of a railroad from the 
Texas plains country to Kl Paso 
was i>erfecte«i at the meeting of the 
chambers of commerce representatives 
held at Morton, Texas, according to 
Vernon L. Sullivan.

.Mr. Sullivan, a member of the Kl 
I’aso chamber of commerce railroad 
committee, rvpreseiitevi the lia'al or
ganization at the meeting.

-George K. Lance, of Morton, was 
selected president of the organiza
tion,”  Mr. Sullivan said. ‘ Tie will 
collect data relative to the proposed 
project and will call another meeting 
for further action.

••Pros|H*cts are very good, and it is 
almost certain that the St. Louis 
& Sun Francisco railroad will build 
to Kl Paso sooner or later.

•Apparently the liest line would 
be by way o f Russell Gap, .Artesia, 
Tatum, Bledsoe, Morton, Aliernathy, 
i ’ luinview and Floydada.

Such a line would give an outlet 
to the plains coutry, shortening the 
present route more than 1.50 miles 
and would give a direct line to St. 
Louis over one railroad.

- It  would «ipen up a very rich ter
ritory in the Pi-cos valley and the 
oil fields in eastern New .Mexico and 
the I’ luins country, which is develop 
ing very rapidly.

-F ive years ago Cochran county 
had only seven school children. To
day it nunda-rs them by the hun
dreds. Morton the county scat, has 
two well e(iuipiH*d .school buildings 
and a very govai court hou.se.

•‘The Slaughter ranch is Iveing sub
divided and Solti to real farmers who 
are moving in and developing that 
U*rritt>ry very rapidly.”

Mr. Sullivan said that representa
tives from Littlefield, .AlH’rnathy, 
Morton and Floydada attended the 
meeting. Representatives from .Ar- 
tesiu also startiHl for the conference 
but were delayed on account of bad 
roads.

Artesia .schools got under way last 
week with an enrollment of 754, an, 
increase of apprttximately thirty pu
pils over the first week of last year. 
The only schtail, however to show, 
an increase, is Central, where the 
enrollnient is .'!M5. While the great- 
e.st increase is in the primary grades, 
new pupils are scattered throughout 
the school. The enrollment by grades 
is a follows: Primary, 81; second, 58; 
third, 81; fourth, 71; fifth, 50; Span
ish-American, 38.

The total enrollment at Junior High 
is 174, distributed as follows; sixth, 
54; .seventh, (!1; eighth, 5'J. This is 
.'lightly under that o f last year.

High sehool started o ff with an 
enrollment o f litS, about thirty less 
than the first week of last year. 
The enrollment is distributed as fol- 
lows: I'reshmen, (!4; Sophomore, 70; 
Juniors, Seniors, 28.

The commercial department is the 
most crowded department in high 
school. We are not able to handle 
all the students who are calling for 
such work. Typing and bookkeeping 
facilities are entirely inadetjuate to 
care for the (h-mands. Another in
structor may be necessary another 
year if this condition continues.

Both faculty and students are high
ly pleased with the new library and 
■Study hall arrangement. Our li
brary is short on recent books and 
magazines but we hope to remedy 
that condition by another year so as 
to bring our library facilities up to 
the full recommendation of the North 
Central .Association.

cal Cemetery.

W. M. Carson, age 70, pioneer of 
the Hope community died at the City 
Hospital here .Monday morning at 
0:00 a. m., following a long illness. 
.Mr. Carson was brought to the hos
pital about a fortnight ago suffering' 
with cancer o f the stomuche, but was 
practically beyond medical aid and 
gradually grew worse until the end 
came.

.Mr. Carson had lived in this section 
almost a half century, coming here 
in 1885. He first located near here, 
where he lived about ten or twelve 
years and later moved to Hope where 
he has resided foT the past twenty 
years. .Mr. Carson was a fine 
character, a Christian gentleman and 
typical of the highest tyj>e of pioneer 
citizens. His friends were numbered 
by his acquaintances and he was well 
known over this -section.

Funeral services were held at the 
Methodist church Tuesday afternoon. 
Rev. Z. B. Moon, officiating. Inter
ment was made in the Woodbine cem
etery. A ll of Mr. Carson's children 
were here for the funeral except one, 
Krne.st Carson o f New Jersey. He 
is survived by three sons and three 
daughters, Mesdames Albert Kline 
o f Dodge City, Kansas, Mrs. Zeih 
Valley o f Liberal, Kansas, Mrs. W. 
F. Stuart o f Jal, L. A. Carson o f 
Tucumcari, Ernest Carson of New 
Jersey and Dick Carson o f Hope.

.Seventy Roswell business men trav
eling in twenty-three cars arrived 
here yesterday morning at Sl;30 a. m., 
about thirty minutes ahead of sched
ule, on their first good will excursion 
of the year, down the valley. They 
spent more than an hour here on 
an informal visit with the business 
men and distributing literature on 
the seventh annual Cotton Carnival 
to be held in Roswell, October a, 10, 
11, and 12. The delegation departed 
pruinpty at 11:00 a. m., for Carls
bad, where they were guests o f the 
Carlsbad Chamber of Commerce and 
Rotary Club at lunch. The delega
tion returned by way o f Artesia yes
terday afternoon and paid a short 
visit at Hope.

MRS. ALBERT RICHARDS 
ELECTED P R E S ID E N T  
OF LEGION AUXILIARY

New Artesia 
Hotel To Be 
O p en ed  In 
Thirty Days
Building Is Ix^ased Monday 

To Messrs. .Merrill .And 
W allingford —  Furniture 
To Cost $30,000, Ordered 
On Same Date.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Yoho of Wink, 
Texas, are on a combined business 
and pleasure trip in Artesia to-day. 
•Mr. Yoho is superintendent o f the 
i ’ rairie Oil and Gas Co.
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TWO HUNDRED EIGHTY 
FIVE BALES GINNED IN 
EDDY COUNTY TO DATE

Inclement weather has hindered the 
cotton picking operations in this 
section, which were just getting well 
underway. Three gins of this area 
have turned out nineteen bales. The 
.Artesia Farmers gin had ginned sev
en up to yesterday morning, the As
sociation gin at Artesia had ginned 
eight and the Association gin at 
Kspula has ginned four. According 
to early reports the Lake Arthur gin 
hns ginned one, three bales have 
been ginned at Hagerman and two 
at Dexter.

Two hundred and sixty-six bales 
of cotton have been ginned in south 
Eddy county, under the Carlsbad 
project. The Loving gin leads the 
southern list with eighty-three bales.

S.ANTA FE- I’ roperty subject to 
taxation in New Mexico during 11121) 
totals $30,8_3;i,804.00 according to the 
\urious tax’ rtills filed with the state 
tax conimission.

This figure includes oil property 
valuations in Kddy and San Juanj 
counties, hut does not include the 
assessment of private car lines or of 
motor vehicles. —

The 11)21* increase in taxable pro
pel ty as shown by these tax rolls
represents an increase of |4,44;l,022.00 
over the 1D28, and is about $3,000,000 
more than the 1027 valuations. The
1027 valuations had been greater
than the 1028 valuations.

Bernalillo county showed the great
est increase of $1,452,705 over 1028. 
Santa Fe county increased $504,444 
over 1028. The total increase for the 
state over the two year period was 
$2,017,750.00.

The net valuation for automobiles 
for 1027 was $8,451,727 and for 1028 
was $0,070,418 an increase of $010,- 
001. The valuations of automobiles 
for 1020 is not yet known, but the 
tax conimission assumes that the net 
valuation of automobiles for this year 
will not be over $10,00,000.

The gros.s valuation o f automo
biles for 1027 was $12,071,583 and 
for 10-28 was $13,532,110. The ex
emptions Uken against automobile 
for 1027 and 1028 were respectively 
$4,210,850 and $4,401,002.

The valuation for private ear lines 
for 1027 was $2,205,158 and for 1028 
was $2,240,572. The tax commission 
said it is probable that there will | 
not be a very great increase in these | 
assessments which for 1020 can* 
Im> estimated at approximately $2,- 
250,000. I

The following clipping from the 
Kl i ’aso Post o f Tuesday will be of 
interest to many Artesia people: 

The Kl I’aso-Hudspeth county road 
district board let a contract Tues
day to George Orr to build the El 
i’aso county link o f the proposed 
short-cut road between this city and 
the Artesia oil fields. The link is 
12.5 miles long, running from Pow 
I’ow City, a road camp on the Carls
bad road, northeast to the New 
■Mexico line. ~

Orr bid $14,*)82; Lee Moor, $18,161; 
Veater & Davis, $20,450.

The road will be just a graded 
county road with a little gravel in 
low places. i

County commissioner \Vm. Grif-i 
fith, after the contract was let, asked 
when H. L. Birney, president of the 
Chamlier o f Commerce, will carry 
out the public subscription part of 
financing the intervening missing 
link of the Kl Paso-Artesia road.

■Artesia oil men put up money to 
build to Russell Gap, about half 
of the ••public subscription-financed” 
.stretch. Kl Pasoans were to put up 
money for the remaindar o f a major 
port ion o f it.

Bimey promised rwently to call 
for donations on this link of the 
road.

The Artesia representatives put up 
a gallant fight at Las Cruces fo r ' 
the 11)30 state meet of the Ameri
can Legion, but lost to Gallup. It 
was understood, however, that the 
local delegation secured the promise 
of the 1031 convention. Despite the 
fact that the locals lost the prized 
11*30 convention, they succeeded in 
giving Artesia some valuable pub
licity and a local delegate, Mrs. 
Albert Richards was honored with 
the presidency o f the l.a'gion Aux
iliary.

Delegates F'rum .Artesia
Following is a list of the delegates 

attending the convention from A r
tesia:

Legion —  Bun Muncy, Aleck Mc- 
Gonagill, Sid Cox, Wade Cunningham 
and George King.

Auxiliary— Mesdames Frank Linell, 
Albert Richards, H. A. Stroup and 
Ben Pior, delegates. Visitors Mrs. 
Aleck McGonagill and Mrs. Welling
ton Haskins, the latters going over 
to visit .Mrs. C. R. Vandagriff dur
ing the convention.

Daniel Vaughn o f Las Cruces was 
elected state department commander 
at the closing session o f the Ameri
can Legion state convention in Las 
Cruces Saturday. Jesus M. Baca, 
.Santa Fe, was elected national ex
ecutive committeeman, and Herman 
G. Baca, Santa Fe, alternate.

Other state officers elected are; 
Department adjutant, Ely D. Tru
jillo, Santa Fe; senior vice command
er, Jake Lujan, Clayton; junior vice 
commander, Cleris A. Wears, Fort 
Bayard; department chaplain. Rev. 
Father Brown, Mescalero post; ser
geant at arms, W. F. Cheek, Albu
querque.

Executive committee by districts: 
No. 1-A, H. A. Delgado, Santa Fe; 
No. 2, M. A. Gallegos, Santa Fe; No.
3, Frank Darrow, Albuquerque; No.
4. H. G. Baca, Belen; No. 5, H. H. 
Hyland, Las Cruces; No. 6, Paul 
Ganz, Fort Bayard; No. 7, Charles 
T. Townsend, Roswell; No. 8, Bob 
White, Portales; No. D, Frank Blue, 
Clayton; No. 10, Joaquin Ortega, I.as  
(Continued on last page, column 5.)

A ten year lease has been made on 
the New Artesia hotel, according to 
an announcement made .Monday by 
Charles H. Sharp, president o f the 
Pecos Valley l.)evelopment Com|>any. 
The lease was executed and signed 
■Monday afternoon by .Messrs. .Max 
•Merrell o f Ukmulgee, Oklahoma and 
J. K. Wallingford o f Abilene, Texas, 
who will operate the new hostelry 
during this period. Simultaneous with 
the leasing of the hotel the manage
ment also contracted for the furni
ture and fixtures o f the hotel from 
Albert Pick and Company o f Chicago.

The building is furnished at a cost 
o f $3U,IHM) and will be one o f the 
most elaborately appointed hostelries 
in the entire southwest when the job 
is completed, which will be within 
the next thirty days. George P. 
Curtis, with the contracting depart
ment o f Albert Pick and Company 
who was here Monday expects to re
turn within two weeks and will super
intend the placing of the rugs and 
furniture.

The lessees, Messrs. Merrell and 
Wallingford have subleased the dining 
room and coffee shop to Mr. Masters 
a well known coffee shop man of 
the southwest.

The interior of the building is 
rapidly nearing completion. Interior 
painting and decorating has been 
finished on practically all floors ex
cept the first. Another week will 
see the entire building almost ready 
for occupancy.

.Arrangements have been made to 
hold a formal opening just as soon 
as the furniture and fixtures are 
placed in the building.

GOVKR.NMENT TAK IN G  SAM PLES

COTTDN PRODUCTION IS 
14,825,000 BALES IN 
A REGENT FORECAST

The U. S. l)epartment of Agricul
ture will be furnished cotton samples 
by a gin in each community of this 
section of the state on every bale 
ginned with a view to getting the 
proper classification on cotton sam
ples grown under irrigation. Some 
complaint has been made in the 
past that cotton grown under irri
gation was not uniform in length 
and that the lint contained soft spots. 
The various samples sent in will be 
classified as to the staple produced 
and it is hoped that the situation may 
be remedied and that local producers 
will get a better price for their pro
duct. The Farmers gin here will 
furnish the samples, however, noth
ing will be known as to their classi
fication until the close o f the ginning

LIGHTS FROSTS IN M Ol N T A IN S

I.AKK A R T M IR  GETS
FIRST BALE  COTTON

LAD PLACED WITH
W ELFARE WORKER

The Luke Arthur community gets 
the honor o f ginning the first bale 
in Chaves county this year. The 
first hale was grown by J. M. Par
nell, living southwest o f town and was 
ginned Saturday by the Lake Arthur 
Gin Co., Mr. Parnell has several 
liales opened and cotton will soon 
lie coming in rapidly according to 
J. R. .Spi'iice, manager o f the Lake 
Arthur Gin.

TH E  COTTON MARKET

For the past two days the cotton 
market has shown a downward ten
dency, despite the short crop report. 
The dt>clining market is M ieved to 
have been due to the heavy selling 
orders in some o f the southern states.

Below is the opening and closing 
o f the New York market since Sep
tember 7th:

Open Close 
September 7, — — l!*..3.3c
September i», ------- lD.20c 19.52c
September 1 0 ,-------- 19.37c 19.0*^
.September 1 1 ,-------- 19.11c 18.93c

Harry Wheeler, local youth, who 
has twice face<i charges of commit-1 
ting petty robberies, has been placed 
under the care o f Mrs. Gilmore, wel-l 
fare worker at Roswall. The youth 
was ordered to appear before Judge 
Richardson at Carlsbad several weeks 
ago following a series of burglaries 
here, hut was releasi*d on probation. 
When another burglary was commit-! 
ted Thursilay evening. Wheeler was 
again taken before Judge Richardson 
the following day by Ross Conner, ̂ 
deputy sheriff and an arrangement 
made, whereby the lad was to re-, 
main in the custody of Mrs. Gilmop 
until the next session of the Eddy 
county court at Carlsbad, October
7th. 1

ATTENDS CHEVROLET
DIVISION MEETING

V. I). Bolton, manager o f the Jack- 
son-Bolton Chevrolet Co., with the 
force of local salesmen, including 
,S. R. Conner, J. S. Bentley, E. O. 
Jones, Oswald Yturalde and A. R. 
Devoll attemled a divisional Chevro
let meeting held at Roswell Monday 
of division No. 3. Approximately 
100 visitors attended Monday’s meet
ing and the principal items o f busi
ness transacted was outlining the 
selling campaign and discussing the 
business conditions of the territory.

W ASHINGTON— A cotton crop o f
14.825.000 bales this year was an
nounced Monday by the department 
o f agriculture, as indicated from the 
condition o f the crop on September 
1, which was 55.4 per cent o f a nor
mal.

The forecast was the first official 
announcement this year o f the size 
o f the crop and compared with 14,
478.000 bales o f 500 pounds gross 
ginned last year. The condition on 
September 1, compares with 60.3 
per rent on that date a year ago 
and 66.1 per cent the ten year aver
age condition on that date.

Acreage left for harvest was esti
mated at 46,594,000 the abandonment 
being placed at 3.8 per cent, after 
July 1 when it was estimated 46,-
946.000 acres were in cultivation. 
The ten year average abandonment 
is 3.6 per cent.

J. R. Means of Weed is in town 
to-day transacting bu.siness. Mr. 
Means reports that the Weed section 
has experienced one or two light 
frosts within the past week, but 
owing to the unusual weather con
ditions, the frosts did not kill the 
vegetation.

A L F A L F A  S E E D  N E T S  
A C A SH  R E T U R N  OF  
N E A R  $40.00 P E R  A C R E

MAD DOG KILLED
ON COTTONW (K)D

Typewriter Ribbona—Tb« Adroeato

According to reporta reaching here 
yesterday a mad dog waa killed 
on the Cottonwood Monday by R. 
N. Middleton. So far as known the 
dog was killed before any harm waa 
done and no serious consequences 
are expected to follow the recent 
mad dog episode.

The alfalfa seed harvesting is 
practically passed with a total yield 
of better than three cars. The yield 
for 1929 was rather small compared 
with the normal pnxiuction, but this 
wa.s due to the decreased acreage 
left for seed.

The choicest lot o f seed brought in 
for local shipment was sold to E. 
B. Bullock by Harry Cowan, Hag
erman farmer. Mr. Cowan’s seed 
was exceptionally free from noxious 
weed seed and was up to standard 
in weight. The total o f this crop 
amounting to 105 bags or 18,772 
pounds which sold for 15 cents per 
pound. The lot netted Mr. Cowan 
the neat sum of $2,740.80, represent
ing the production from 70 acres and 
the per acre yield was near $40.00.

In addition to the cash returns re
ceived from the seed crop, Mr. Cowan 
had previously cut one crop of hay 
from the patch and expects to get 
another cutting before froat.

Typewriter* for rent at Advocate.

Calling Cards, 100 for |1.76, on best 
grade paneled or plain stock.—The 
Advocata.
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ARTESIA ADVOCATE HOMF. O '* NKRSHIP SHOWS THRIFT TR K M )
By S. W . Sirau*, Prestleiil American Society for Thrift.
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PLBL ISH LD  FVFRY IH L R S D A Y  .\T 3 U  M AIN  ST.

Fnteretl a* aecuiul clusa matter at tlie puat office in 
Arteaia, iNew .Mcnuu, uiiih-r tlie act of Congreas of 
March 3, 18TV.

Till K>l)\^, >FriFMBFR 12. IW .

SI BSl.RIP'I ION RATES. PAYABLE IN AUVANCE

One Year (In New Mexico)________________________ $2.00
Six Month* (III New .Mexico)----------------------------- $1.50
Three .Months (In New .Mexico)--------------------------$1.(X)
One Year (Out of New Mexico)-------------------------- $2.50
Six Months (Out of New .Mexico) ---------------------- $2.00
Three .Monliis (Out of .New .Mexico)-------------------- $1.50

NO SLBSCRIPIION .\CCEPTEU FOR LESS THAN 
niRLE .MONTHS

Rrstjlution of Rc*(>e( t and Obituarh-s 5 cents per'line. 
Cards of Thanks. .Not to Exceed 10 Line*, 50 Ceuta, 
Oxer 10 Line* at 5 Cent* Per Line. Display Adver

tising Kale* on .Application.

TELEPHONE NO. 7

W O IH F K  NEED

The imiirense development in home ownersliip, es- 
pe<Tally a* evidenct-d in the increase in suburban build
ing is a promising sign of thrift progress.

Much surhurliaii building represents individual 
h<»iiie ownership. The own your own home nioveiiient 
is also present in tlie smaller towns and cities.

Rather th.tn being huddled in ipiarters not their 
own, |M‘ople are more and more trying to live in sr-mi- 
rural M-itions. In their plans for honw-s they an: 
showing every indication of a desire to have m<K)ern 
structures that are fur more than four walls. Ih-autiful 
t>(H-s of arihitcture arc now iN-ing studied out for the 
ideal small hoiiu*.

While it is not possible to tell how many millions 
of dollars wil have been alisurbed by new' hoiiw- owning 
projects this year, it can Im- said that more .\mericans 
are now owning hoim-s of their own than ever Is-fore.

( ohmI roads and tlie automobie have enabled people 
to gratify their desire to enjoy lietter standards of 
living— to live amidst the Iteauties and comforts of 
a semi-rural existem-e where tliey may have their own 
gardens and flowers and ample room for rightful 
recreation and pleasure.

As the result of this great movement thousands of 
.American are becoming home owners to-day who would 
never have taken this step otherwise.

It is a fortunate circumstance that this great move
ment-—this migration to tlie suburbs, which is bringing 
with it such a tremendous amount of home ownershi]) 
has been started. It has a general stabilizing effect, 
the value of which is beyond calculation.

The man who owns his own home is a stovkholder 
of llie I'nitt-d States. He owns a tangible part of it. 
The erection of his own home helps create new values 
for others as well as for himself. Through it cum- 
niunities grow and thrive, and the entire range of siM'ial 
conditions is Is-ttered.

Oysters, clams and other sea foo<)* 
are ainonK the best known sounes of 
iuiline among the common fomls. ,

Do you know P’armers’ bulletin 
1530-F, Fitting l)ress«-s and 
Blou.ses?” It will help in ynnr dress 
making problems.

Iron rust stains on white materials 
often respond to lemon juice. Sprt-ad 
the stainevi place over a vessel of 
actively boiling water and then 
s>iueeze lemon juice on the stain. 
A fter a few minutes, rinse the fabric 
and rejicat.

Try a mock duck when you want 
a palatable, inexpensive baked meat. 
It ’s really a flunk steak, stufft-d wTth 
a bread crumb dressing, rolled, tiinl, 
and bukeil. Be sure to roll it length
wise so that in curving the meat is 

I cut across the muscle.

7
S30 O C A. S.i V

Bacon sandwiches out-of-doors can 
be made wherever one’s picnic party 
happens to be. Each person can 
cook his own pieces over a fire in 
the woods with the aid o f a forkcnl 
stick. .Many jR-rsons enjoy a leaf 
of crisp lettuce in a bacon sandwich.

Tin- iMi-d for an additional iiMitulioii to i-are for 
the irrf-!-p<»n-*iblc voiilli, ti.o voimg to be s<*iil to tlie 
reforiii.ilorv, far oulweigli-- (lie ii»-»'d for additional 
educational in-litutions. whicfi the stale is not able to! 
support at this lime. Every lucality will iKcasionally 
have a <as«- wliere a youth eleven or twelve years of 
.ige is guiltv of crime. If the youth needs cormtion 
we must eitfwr M-nd him to the reformatory or else 
turn him loose on xsiely. lo  m-iu1 a lail of a tender 
age to tlie refoiniatory is nothing short of criminal 
il.-e|f. If he isn't U-yond redemption he will be la-fore 
he -a-rves his term in the reformatory, where lie must 
asHMTate witfi other (riminals much older than'him-S . 1L

.Artesia has recently hail an example of this sort, 
where a lad of twelve years must either Ik- sent to 
the state reformatorv or l>e given his freedom. If 
we s«-nd liini to the only place available the charw-es 
are that he will have a splendid opportunity to develop 
all of )iis (j>ininal tenderu ies and he will return for 
more dangerous to Muiety llian he is at the present 
time.

If a place was provideil where he might lie sent to, 
a training school, lie might tlevelop into a useful citi
zen.

THE LA'ITLST SMITH STORY

W H ILE LOCAL L M F R l'R IS E S  SI FFFH

.Al Smith stories are becoming so numerous they 
have replaced the flivver gags of a few years ago.

Scarcely a day goes by but what someone tells one 
and the irripressible .Al gets hi* name in the papers 
again.

The latest is that .Al will be appointed I'. S. st-nator 
to sut'ceed Royal Copeland. Co|>eland has shown no 
intention of resigning and Smith has shown no public 
desire for the office —  but anyway its a good story.

When Al Smith was defeated for the presidency 
last November, those who opposed him piditically 
)iop«-d he was |>ermanently on the shelf. Smith liel|>ed 
the idea along by announcing his retirement from 
politics.

But this man Smith is a remarkable individual. He 
rose from the sidewalks of New York lo the governor
ship. He can oi>erate a truck, sell fish, write an auto
biography or build a skyscraper. It is not to lie wonder-, 
ed that even though he lost the presidency. Smith has 
not lost the limelight.

Whither all this is leading, we do not presume to 
guess We feel quitr- certain it is not toward the L. 
S. si-nate. The idea of Smith getting another man to 
resign in ord<-r to take his place doesn't fit into the 
picture. It doesn't sound like .AL- -Stale Trihune.

KAKI.Y  WT.M ER |•KEI»I( TEU

Now comes the season of the year wh*-n the annual 
drives are made for the foreign ( liaritable organiza
tions. Its fall of the year when crops are gathered 
and its al>o (he harvest si-ason for tlie high jiressure 
sidicitor. wlio ( oines into our midst ami gathers the 
“grajies," while niaiiv Imal enlerpris«-s look tin with, 
longing eve. \

This vear as usual we exiRi t to U- sung and talk-1 
ed out of s<-veial dollars and hear <d the wonderful ac-j 
eomidi'hmeiits of some outfit in the big city, all 
private reports to the contiary notwithstanding. Sup-' 
|>orting our own local in.stitutions is a different matter 
and we'll shed tears, listening to the high pn-ssure 
expostululor <-\pounding on tlie wonderful virtues of| 
Ids own orgaiii/.ition, until our own organizations asks 
for aid and then we'll lx* too “hroke” to give.

Just as long as every iMidy agrees something ought 
to Im- done and mdxMly d<M-s anything, we will not get 
anywhere and we will remain in the village <Tass, so far' 
as supporting the institutions that make a real town  ̂
are concerned. '

OIL IN D IS T R Y  AND  ROADS

MIL W AT TO W IN

Impatience is somtimes expreswd by jieisons un-; 
familiar with eonditions. U-cause good roads are not 
built in all s4-i'lions, and all at the same tinu-.

Experience and expr-riim-nts have proven that a 
well designed and carried out road construction and 
improvement program is far br-tter than u hit and 
miss system that builds .sliort stretches of temporary 
roads and then practically abandons th<-m.

Building roads on the right basis is good business; 
and, like all good business, must lie planned and a. 
definite program outlined which will get tlii- Ix-st re
sults for the lea.sl expenditure of lime and money,

.At the present time “secondary roads’’ paralleling 
and radiating from our through highways, are of the 
utmost importance to relieve traffic eonge.stion and 
give the back country its fair share of public ex{iendi- 
tures for road purjioses.

Asphalt and road oils are playing a leading part 
in secondary road construction, illustrating anotlu-r 
angle from which our country is inrciesled in (he oiL 
industrv.

A E|K-cial on Christmas Curds at 
The AdvcK'ate.

F ive Minutesy^rvTt Juarer.Old Mexico

Cordial Welcome 
U /lw aits you at

H u ^ S I I I i N Nw  _  •••-• • • •  « * •  WM « r » .
O n the T>lam  

E L  P A S O  T E X A S  *
be Surprised*'

Harrr L. HuMnann. Pm# Mgr.

.\s we have often remarked Ix-fore, if the demo
crats expei't to get anywhere in 1930, they will have 
to quit spending so much time telling about the prin-! 
ciph-s «d Thomas jefh-rson and what the party has 
accomplished in the past and tell what the party ex- 
p«-«'ts to accomplish in the future. In the past lam- 
paigns some of the long winded s|M-akers appear to 
want to entertain their audience by reciting history that 
any school boy ought to be familial with. This is all 
good in its pla<e, but a three hour speech does not 
set very well with the average voter, who is usually 
w'cupying the no back boxing plank at an improvised 
campaian s«-ating arrangeirH.'nt.

.Most of us have lieen spoiled by the auto, the 
radio and the soft seal. When therefore we go lo
a political s|>«-aking and wishing to be polite remain
on the hard s*-at for three hours, listening lo a recitation
of ancient history, the reaction isn't going to be
dem<Kralic.

WHAT IS A BOY?

FEARS

Long ago on man’s arrival, fear was good and lielp-i 
ed survival, told the fighting sun of a gun when to 
quit and start to run, else the husky brontosaurus had 
not left a father for us. But our fear in modern days 
hinders us in many ways, p«-tty fear that gnaws and 
eats, rohbing life of all its sweets. Anxious thoughts 
are Jonahs, hexes, building up some mean complexes. I 
Worry is a pivot hung, whence our troubles may be 
swung bai k and forth here and there never getting 
anywhere, 'fhat we should not give a cuss for the' 
tilings ahead of us. bull ahead and go it blind, nay 
that is not in my mind. We should treat our troubles 
fairly, stand them up and fa<‘e them squarely, then de-| 
ride the facts in sight whether we sliould run or fight. 
This hard task is on you laid, keep your children un
afraid. .Almost all our panic fears have their roots in 
early years. I when summer days are warm, dearly 
love a thunder storm, always loved tiH-ni from a child,' 
never saw one yet tiMj wild;, but I bxik lo left and right,) 
half exfiecting sonu- fearful sight passing graveyards 
late at night. Exchange. I

He. is a person w ho is going lo carry on what you 
have started.

He is to sit right where you are sitting and attend 
lo those things you think aie so important when you 
are gone. ■

You may adopt all the policies you pleas**, but 
how will they l>e carried out depr-nds upon him.

Even if you make leagues and treaties, he will have, 
to manage them.

He is going to sit at your desk in the Senate, and' 
«x*cu|iy your place on the supreme In-ncli.

He will assume control of your cities, stales and 
nation; your prisons, churches, schools, universities and 
corporations.

All your work is going lo lie judged and praised 
or condemned by him.

YOiir reputation and your future are in his hands.
All your work is for him, and the fate of the 

nation and of humanity is in his hands,
S*i it might lie as well to pay him some attention.— : 

Bovs’ Club News.

Rubber Stamps 
Seals, Etc.

For Sale

The Advocate

DOUBLE BLUE % P E N N A N T  
The Most Tire at the Cost

Pior Service Station

IM T E D  STATES LEADS IN FLYING

Four hundred lioiirs “ off the earth” is the latest, 
continuous flight re<ord for planes, established by 1;.; 
S. pilots. Tlie “Graf Zepp**lin” has eompleled two 
trips across the Atlantic, and landed at laike Hurst 
recently after flying across the continent. Regular 
dirigible service lielween the United Stales and Europ<*an' 
countries is promised within the year. The Gnited 
Slates navy is building two giant dirigibles larger than 
the “ (»rnf.” A comhined railroad and airplane service 
is now carrying passengers l»etwe«-n New York and lAtn 
Angeles in almut one-third the time the trip can liei 
made by rail only. Airplanes carrying a large nunilN-rj 
of passengers and having lierths in which the passenger*' 
can sleep are now lieing built. The navy has completed 
what is lielieved lo lie the fastest hydroplane ever! 
built, anil is exjMiied lo make four hundred miles per| 
hour. Thus, the United States is beginning lo lead 
the world in aviation, which is just and proper.

M A R T IN ’S SC R E W  
W O R M  K IL L E R

Kills quickly, heals, repels flies. 
Does not contain any poisonous 
properties.

Martin’s Fly Smear
Heals Cuts and Sores and keeps 

o ff Blow Flies

Satisfaction fruarantced by

M A N N  D R UG  CO.

3 G LA SSE S  W A T E R  
H E L P  C O N ST IPA T IO N

One glass of water is not enough__
take three glasses one hour before 
breakfast. Much better results are 
obtained by adding a teaspoon of 
simple glycerin, saline compound 
(known as Adlerika) to each glass.

Adlerikn acts on BOTH upper and 
lower bowel and removes old waste 
matter you never thought was in 
your system. Stops gas and sour 
stdmach in TEN minutes! Relieves 
constipation in two hour*.— Palace 
Drug Store.

The Bon Eyes You

H iO T  M o n e y !

Here’s a good September menu: 
Corn soup, made from fresh corn 
cut from one cob; Omelet with Span
ish sauce, which contains tomatoes 
ami iH.‘p|H*rs; rice; new yellow or 
white turnips; apple sauce from some 
of the first windfalls, with cup cake.

N o m atter how unim portant your job 
you, remember the boss eyes YO U . The man 
impresses the boss w ill ge t the promotion.

The job ahead is fo r  the man who is 
works hard and is th rifty .

A simple remedy for a scorch stain 
is lo moisten the stain with water 
and place in the sun. For more ser
ious rases a piece o f cloth moistened 
with hydrogen peroxide may he placed 
over the stain, covered with a dry 
cloth, and the spot ironed with a 
medium hot iron. I f  the hydrogen 
peroxide soaks through, replace the 
up|H*r cloth. Be careful to see that 
the hydrogen }>eroxide does not touch 
the iron as it will cause it to rust 
very rapidly. Rin.se the garment 
thus treated before ironing. This 
method must be used carefully on 
coloreii fabrics as the dyes may 
bleach out.

* Start Saving Regularly NOW !

W E  IN V IT E  Y O U R  B A N K IN G  HrsiNESgl

CIT IZENS  
S T A T E  B A N K

A Strong Bank Thoughtfully Managed

A R TE S IA * N E W  MEXICO havii

‘Home of the Thrifty'

An early winter has l>c-en pre
dicted by old timers for the Pecos 
valley. Cooler weather with much 
moisture has set in rather soon this 
year, many say. Fogs and mists have 
made heavy cover fc*el comfortable.

Varieties of wild fowls not or
dinarily seen here until October 
have been .seen flying ucro.ss the 
valley. Bunches o f geese and sand
hill eraiies are re|M)rteil in Curr>’ 
and Roosevelt counties. I.ivestm-k 
in many places have 'put on their 
winter coats,’’ it is said.

Eat More Meat for a Proi 
Balanced Diet

param®Cleanliness and Quality Meats are . 
in the service to our customers, ‘ ‘ liood meat Ui 
cheap, cheap meat is not good.”

THE CITY MARKET
T E L E P H O N E  37 

F R E E  D E L IV E R Y

Cotton Pickers

Supplies
Cotton picking tim e w ill soon be here and 
you w ill want to be rea'dy. W e have .’̂ ale 
beams, wagon covers, knee pads and tents.

G E T  O U R  P R IC E S

JOYCE-PRUIT COMPANY
Hardware Department— Phone 34

WILSON TRANSFER
GENERAL TR AN SFER  AND  DRAYAGE WORK 

GO AN YW H E R E  A N Y  TIME
Night Phone 289 Day Ph®“*J

LOOSE L E A F  B IN D E R S  A N D  FORMS— ADVC

PLUMBING, TIN WORl 
AND GAS rn r iN G

Rowland & Rideout
ARTESIA* N. M.

PHONE 3
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' TOINGS THAT NEVER HAPPEN
Otto of rocot was a visitor | 

Cuiwiayj___________

| £  in I

. T J P ^ iid M rs .  Herbert 
[giurday. the 7th, a son. |

s;;;;;;n7 jira tten ded  the 
lof ^ Curson here lues-^

■ ^  >nr7ohn l^uiie of Hope
A ' - ” ’

►n. ___
, . t IT ^ ~ U h e  Arthur was 

io business matters herenitertaxin.
I Atkesoii was in Roswell 
*  on lepal Imsiness. Mrs.

I Kfompsnied him.

[ ^  ^  l ewis Rowland, o f 
‘ ^  the parents o f a new boy 
,as born Monday morning.

i , « i  M̂ sT M. W. Evans re- 
1 Inst week from Hot Springs, 

they ha.1 l>een taking the

L  Ray Bartlett. Albert Rich- 
ik! J. E. Quinlan are spending 
, asys in IHmver attending tomatters.
lydia of Baiid, Texas has ac- 

1 a position as foreman o f the 
jiijnlf’!? department with the 
I j^ndry-Cleaners.

jind Mrs. R. 1>. Compton mo
lts Albu.iiurque .Monday with 
js , William and Stewart, who 
fth* Suie University.

DEEPER AND  DEEPER 
I DRILLING FOR OIL

nO W M  * ® ^ NEIGHBOR '
sS T A | R 5  —  Yo u  v f  r f p n

PlfSNO FROf»\
P A S T ^ T M R F F ^ T H i s ^!^*?;^! u n t i l  H A L f
I A S K  VO U  ^O ULD*_J^**X  KCC.P Orw PL-ANlNG
C5SS,a^ P t W  N O R e  MOORS

1 E N J O Y
A 5  M U C H  A S  A  l i t t l e  M 06 IC

I The American oil industry is dig- 
jging in. As available oil-producing 
I ureas become fewer, the industry 
^irives its wells deeper and the 10,- 
t)00 foot level may soon be reached.

Two miles down is a long way to 
go for oil, the American Petroleum 
Institute points out, in an industry 
that is only 70 years old and that 
ten years ago considered 6,000 feet 
a great depth. But despite the ex
treme danger o f deep drilling and 
the expenses which virtually have 
doubled the average cost o f drilling 
a well in the last decade, several 
wells passed the 8,000 foot depth 
last year. The world’s deepest well, 
in California, now is over 9,000 feet 
down and many wells in Texas and 
Oklahoma and California fields have 
gone below the 7,000 foot level. In 
fact, many wells have gone below 
water and have upset the prediction 
o f oil field wags that i f  they went 

' much deeper the drillers would be 
heariiig protests from China.

Geologists believe that oil in quan
tity will be found at these extreme 
depths and the lessons in deep drill
ing learned in these new fields may 
lead to rehabiliation of abandoned 
areas.

Copyright Inter-nat’I Cartoon Co., N. Y.

I iml Mrs. Ben McClain and 
», Miss Weltha McClain, of 

Fill*. Texa.s were guests o f 
Mm. C. R. Blocker over the

Weicott returned on the 
[  bsuntl passenger train Fri- 
L-i Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania, 
iW had been for several weeks 
he Biedicsl attention.

I Stone, grand master, accom- 
by E. .A. Hannah, made the 
1 1. 0. O. F. lodge an of- 

\>it Wednesday o f last week, 
l.'.f Thunilay afternoon.

'T ■  —f 1 Library I

isd Mrs. J. S. Eaves and Mr. 
(r« W. S. Raves of Lovington 
lasU at the Hardwick hotel 
night, en route home from 
ixi) meeting at Cluudcroft 
afternoon.

Library Board wishes pub- 
express its thanks for the 
gift of historical books' 

the library rc-cently by Col. 
Pistole, formerly o f Artesia, 
of the Judge Advocate’s of- 

Chicagu..

Margaret Phillips and Mrs. 
lif's arrived yesterday from 
B;e*. Colorado and will apend 
; here with Miss Phillips par- 
Hr. and Mrs. E. M. Phillips.

on their way to Whittier, 
*i». by auto, where Mrs. 
|will spend the winter. '

srd Mrs. L. Hopkina accom-' 
|hy Mrs. \V. H. Hopkins and 
'aghter Laura, all o f Cana-' 

frxas visited at the home o f i 
Mrs. Harry Woodman last 
arrompanied by Mr. and 

|0wliMui went through the Cav-

Sullivan and son, o f El 
St a few hours here Thurs- 

kr^n visiting friends, while' 
nonie from Morton, Texas,! 

ky attended a railroad meet- | 
• Sullivan drove to Lakewood ' 

p  *vening and spent the j 
^ta his father-in-law, H. C .: 

I *»tchnian at the McMillan'

|®nice McLean arrived Friday 
Texas and was the 

"her parents, Mr. and Mrs.' 
. *»n until Tuesday mom- j 

she Kft for home, ac-1 
by her brother, Kenneth; 

' •* wife, of Ix>8 Angeles. I 
Dimmett and A m -' 

r ami are expected back

Ruth and Mary Jane 
r  “ ighters of Mr. and Mrs.

of Hope, le ft Mon- 
t~wque,,,ue ^j,ere they will 
* Umversity. Miss Ruth will 
, * ^h'-more and Miss Mary 
I planned
Ml, ''I *’"'tales for a brief 

’’flatives en route to

[  FILED FOR RECORD
August 31, 1929.

W’arranty Deed;
Jno. R. Plowman to J. C. Ward 

$1.00 NE«4 N W «4 26-U5-23.
In The District Court:

No. 485.’>. Suit to (|uiet title. Eula 
A. Walker vs. The unkown heirs of 
T. J. Kindel, pt. SE ‘,4 2-22-2»;. No. 
1850 In the matter o f the correction 
and adjustment of assessment and tax 
matters of A. G. Shapland et als. 
Lots 9, 11, BIk 10, Chisum add. to 
Artesia. Blk 1 and 2 except Lot. 
1; BIks. 3, 4, 6, 6, 7 and 8 o f the 
East Main add to Artesia; Lot 7, 
Blk. 6, Orig. Carlsbad. NE»4NW ti 
8-18-20. Lot 1; Lots 2, 3, 0, 7, 8, 9, 
10 and 11 in sec. 3-10-25.

September 3. 1929.
Warranty Deed;

John C. Ward to PL F. Harrison 
$1.00 WW SWV* 4. etc. sec. 9-17-21. 
In The District Court:

No. 4857, Divorce. Ambrosia I’onse 
vs. Consipcion Ponce.

September 4, 1929.
Warranty Dee<ls:

Mayme Lusk, et als to A. G. Tozer 
$1050.00 tr. 90 X 144 ft. out of the 
SWV4SE‘w 31-21-27. L. R. Con- 
arty to C. H. Nichols $10.00 I/it 0, 
Blk. 25, f'irst add. to Carlsbad. J. 
M. Jackson to Pinoch A. Roberts $1.00 
EH  SEW 6-17-20.
In The District Court:

No. 4858. Divorce. Ira Lorene 
Crista vs. Wesley W. Christa.

SeptemU'r 6, 1929.
W’arranty Deeds:

C. Y. Rascm- to K. R. Jones $10.00 
center 55 x 140 ft. lots 1 and 3, Blk. 
11, Gibson add. to Carlsbad. Francis 
Davidson to Emma Clark $1.00 Lot 
1 and P3ast 25 ft. of Lot 3, in Blk. 
24, Artesia Improvement Co., add. 
to Artesia. Claud L. Coates. W’. M. 
Coates $1.00 SEW SW*« 12; NPiW 
NW 'W; W H N W W  13-18-23.
In The District Court:

No. 4832 Tran.script o f Judgement. 
Erma J. Roten vs. Ben Roteii $2.'il8.-
00. No. 48(>0 Suit on Insurance 
policy. A. T. Crosby vs. Missouri 
State L ife  Insurance Co., $4500.00. 
No. 4859 Condemnation proceedings. 
Board o f County Commissioners vs. 
E. K. Holland, et als Road begins at 
a point in I.ot 172 of sec. 20-19-26 
road ends at a point in sec. 7-21-26. 
No. 4861 Suit on account. Southwest
ern Hotels, Inc. vs. W. PL W'ashington 
$194.12.

September 6, 1929.
Warranty Deeds:

O. E. Lytle to Frank B. Collins 
$350.00 Pt. SW'W 1-22-26. Joseph S. 
Stevens to C. PL Pimerson $10.00 Lot
1, Blk. 93 Stevens Second add. to 
Carlsbad.

WE THANK YOU!
The following have renewed their 

subscriotion to The Advocate the 
past week:

Tom .Spivey Dr. J. J. Clarke
Martin Yates J. II. Jackson
Fred Cole Edson Jones
Charlsie Burditt Hardwick Hotel
C. 11. Raulerson Abe Conner
PL O. Feldmoyer A. L. Mount

W’. A. Bryan

NOTICE 1
Please do not send money in an 

, envelope for subscriptions— it ie 
I liable to be lost— send a money ord
er or check.

V’ ictrola— My Mother ia terribly 
old fashioned.

Heatrola— Mine, too. That’s why 1 
always go out with my grandmother.

Typewriters for rent at Advocate.

Service an d  S qu are  D ealin gs
M A K E S  L A S T IN G  F R IE N D S !

Low prices on doubtful brands of groceries do
not always make permanent customers. W e en
deavor to please each customer, rendering satisfac
tory service with Quality Groceries.

Have you tried our Service, if not phone 48!

THE STAR GROCERY
“TH E  BRIGHT SPOT FOR THE HOUSEW IFE’’

I 1

PHONE 48 FREE DELIVERY
WE GIVE GREEN STAMPS

ieseei»**eeeseeeeeee**«esi***sM««s*i*«t«M«it*******»**M«>«ee»s«tse Q

i.

SHINE ’EM U P -
Bring your feet around and let me shine your shoes. 
Ladies' work a specialty. We dye shoes and guarantee

our work.

THE NEW STATE SHINE PARLOR
Five Years of Service in Artesia 

MILTON K E LLY , Prop.

JUDGE HATUH HAS
(H IT  THE BENCH

SANTA FE.—Judge Carl A. HaUh 
has resigned as judge of the ninth 
judicial district, (Jovernor Dillon an
nounced Monday. The governor is 
expectiHl to appoint his successor, 
who will serve until the next state 
election, in a few days.

.ludge Hatch intends to enter pri
vate practice.

The ninth judicial district em
braces the counties of Curry, Roose
velt, De Baca and Quay and is 
normally strongly democratic.

Typewriters for rent at Advocate.

V i s i t

NAM ES JURORS FOR
HIGHW AY GR.Vn ' QUIZ

with
• Miss Pldna, and son, 

'last week here, with 
A. L.

r (or leaving
their home in Okla-

U u. Mr, and Mrs. Al- 
1 1  Allinger took
' I® the Artesia-Sac- 

P and they also went 
^ rlsb a d  Cavema.

Drug Store, 
^•'""'ed and regulated 

S4-tfc-3i

^Wions -The AdvoMto

S AN TA  FE. —  District Judge 
Reed Holloman Tuesday announced 
the members o f the grand jury which 
will begin an investigation on Sep
tember 13 of the charges of graft 
in the state highway department by 
Frank Quinn, equipment engineer.

These jurors who will also investi
gate other matters will report Sep
tember 12.

The jurors are:
R. C. Ten Eyck, Conociano Ortiz, 

Joe Burns, Frank Ortiz, Sr., James 
C. Cassell, Hubert Galt. R. C. Kin- 
sell, Beatriz Vigil, Perfwto Gallegos, 
Ed Cartwright, Jino Villianueva, H. 
M. Jaramillo, Donaciano Gonzales, 
E. A. Carr, F. F. Gormley, F. F. Sos- 
aya and Adelaide Rael.

TO WORK U NTIL  15th

S AN TA  FE.— With the state high
way department in possession of 
enough money to carry on operations 
until September 16, no definite ar
rangements for either retrenchment 
or further financing has been made, 
W. C. Davidson, state highway en- 

oaid Friday.

Mann Drug Co.
“Between the Banks”
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Quality Is Here-
And So Are The New Fall Styles 

In Things W Wear and Use!

Dresses For Fall
Are Gracefully Soft 

and Flattering

This is a season of ripples and 
flares . . .  of feminine lines 
and aoft trimmings . . .  al
ways smartly used. Many, many 
styles are waiting for your selec
tion in this especially interesting 
group at

Women . . . Misses 
. . . Juniors

No. 447 Hose
Semi-Sheer Sillc

Silk to the lop — full-fash
ioned, in smart shades—pair,

^1.49

Always Good Style— The

Patent P u m p .

Fur-trimmeii Coats 
for Girls

W arm  and Serviceable 
* • • and Ever So Smartl

Coats selected with a four-fold requirement . . . that they be 
warm, well-wearing, smart of style and low of pricel Each coat 
well fulfllls the demandl

ActractiTe, durahle fabrica 
. . . fur coUara, aome with 
fur cuffs . . . warmly 
lined and inter-lined.

MM  
u

The Savings A re  
Noteworthy

Sizcs2 to6

$4«98
Sizes 7 to 10

$6-90
Sizes 11 to 16

$8-90

All-patent pump, to smartly 
styled, so appropriate for 
’most any occasion . . . and 
if your frock is very “ fussy,* 
this plain pump will be the 
best choice I

$ 3 .9 8

A  patent leather pump . . • 
always a favorite with smart
ly dressed women, always In 
good taste Here, only—

$4.98

W  ashable 
Flat Crepe

. $1.79
A particularly splendid 

quality of washable flat 
crepe . . .  the result of 
careful search for an out
standing quality. 38 inches 
wide.

Washable
Cicpc dc Chine

$1.19
A  new value . . . and one 

o f which we are particularly 
,proud. A  weighted crepe de 
efaine of extra heavy quality 
. . . washable . . .  a full 
Ĥne of desirable shades.
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Artesia churi'hfs showtsj their vital 

interest in the education of our school 
children by tenderin»r a public re
ception to the members of the faculty 
o f our schools last Friday evening 
in the Baptist church. .A fine spirit 
o f fellowship prevaded the gather
ing which was well attended by 
parents and patrons.

Rev. K. Peterson presided and the 
address of welcome was given by 
Rev. Scoggins the president of the 
council o f churches. In his reply to 
the address of welcome, Supt. W. 
E. Kerr stated that the schools were 
more than ever emphasizing the ab
solute ne-cessity for charaCJer train
ing and were always o|H“n 'to  cooper
ate with the home and the church.

Mr. Bulot rendered two fine solos. 
Artesia is to l>e congratulated in 
having such a fine soloist as Mr. 
Bulot. The Comunity Orchestra, un
der the able leadership o f E. L. 
Harp entertaine<l the audience with 
splendid music. .After the introduction 
of the teachers, refreshments were 
servtnl. laidies from the following 
churches heljied provide and serve; 
Baptist, Methinlist, Christian, Epis
copal, Catholic, Church o f Christ, 
Presbyterian and .N’azarene.

TELEPH O NE 217

FR ID AY

LOCALS^
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Marion Sut

ton this morning, the 12th inst, a 
8on.

E. C. Carter of Ilugerman was at
tending to business mutters here yes
terday.

R ATTLE SN AK E  STEAK

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Stagner were 
up from Carlsbad Sunday visiting 
home folks.

Old Timer—

The Young Mothers' club meets 
with .Mrs. Rocky Kyle at 2:;i0 p. m.'

Rev. Cox, o f Hope, occupied the 
pulpit at the Church of Christ Sun-j 
day evening.

I W. A. Hamilton of the I.,ake A r
thur community was an Artesia vis
itor yesterday.

MRS. J. A. RICHARDS

M ONDAY

The Legion .Auxiliary will meet 
with .Mis. Oeorge Dungun at Oreen 
Valley lanch at 2:3U p. m.

Elected president o f the I.,egion Aux
iliary at the convention held in Las 
Cruces last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Blocker sjient 
the week end in the oil field, guests 
of Mr. and .Mrs. Carl Joiner.

TU ESD AY

The Second Bridge club meets with 
.Mis . Ray Bartlett at 2:30 p. m.

The Fortnightly Bridge club will 
meet with Mrs. Albert Richards at 
one o’clock.

CABINET

Charles Horne is another Artesia 
student at State College. He en- 
rolletl in the freshman class last 
week.

(j). lilt , Western Newepsper Unluu.)

Dr. and Mrs. Russell and their 
nephew, John Ilogins returned Sun
day from their visit to Russellville, 
Arkansas.

W EDNESDAY

The Woman’s club will hold its 
first business and social meeting of 
the year at the Ferree home at 2:30 
p. m. Each member is privileged to 
bring a guest.

He who Is filled with happiness, 
though seemingly absorbed, ema
nates pleasors on whoever croeses 
hla war. He cannot contain It 
all, but produces much for his 
neighbors. There Is no other such 
agent for dllTualng loy, as the 
heart thaZ Itself enjoys.—Palmer.

Arba Green drove to Albuquerque 
.Monday with his daughter. Miss 
Helen who enrolls as a senior in the 
State University.

Students at the nature study camp 
of the Pensylvania State College con
sider rattlesnake meat a great deli
cacy. Here is the sort o f menu the 
nature students like liest and the 
manner of preparing it:

Snapping turtle soup, fried rattle
snake. roasted Indian turnip, creamed 
hemlock fungus, green briar salad 
with staghorn sumac dressing, and 
wild huckleberries.

But is rattlesnake that is the really 
startling part of the bill of fare.

Catching the rattler is the only 
hard part about it. You can use 
your own method in this jmrt of the 
job, taking cure not to bruise, the 
victim, for that spoils the meat. 
Anyway, once the snake is caught, 
here’s the procedure:

Grasp the reptile back o f the head 
and decapitate it with a hatchet. 
Cut o ff the rattlers for souvenirs, 
turn the victim on its back, and with 
a sharp knife slit it from head to tail 
cleaning and dressing the snake as 
soon as this slit is made. Then strip 
o ff the beautifully marked skin, to 
be tacked on a Imard, dried and salted 
for another souvenir— and take the 
end containing length o f clean, white 
meat and put it on ice for 24 hours.

Next day the meat is ready to 
cook. Get a frying pan hot, melt 
some butter in it, cut the rattler^ 
meat in lengths about half an inch 
long, roll them in flour or in bread  ̂
crumbs, and fry them a nice golden | 
brown.— Iidand Oil Index. |

"hen I ,  ,
age I thought nothing 
ten miles to s,.hooi.. 

Modern Boy: j
o f it, either.”

FOR DINNER MENUS
TH U RSD AY (N E X T  W E E K )

The Methodist Mirsionary Society 
will ine>.t with .Mrs. 1. C. Dixon at 
2:3U p. ni.

Here are a few dishes which will 
help to Sturt and fliiish a dinner uc- 

ce|>tahly;

Dr. J. J. Clarke exjrects to leave 
tomorrow by auto with his son, John 
for New Orleans, l.a., where John 
will embark u|H>n the study of den
tistry. at Loyolo University.

Dicky: "My dad is an Elk, a Lion,' 
ami a .Moose.”  |

.Mickey: "What does it cost to see 
him 7”

E M K R TA I.N S  FOKI .MGH I I.Y i A.N.Mt ER.SAY HAM iUF:T
.M tillT  CLUB FR ID AY I OF JAt K.so.N-BOl.Tt)N

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Blocker were 1 
hosts at a six o’clock dinner Friday 
evening, honoring .Mr. and Mrs. 
Stanley Blocker and Mr. and Mrs. | 
John Richards. The dinner was fo l- ' 
lowed with four tables of bridge, 
being the first meeting o f the Fort-! 
nightly Night Club. Memlwrs pres-; 
ent included Mr. and Mrs. W illiam ' 
Linell, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Cole, .Mr^ 
and .Mrs. W. C. Martin, .Mr. and 
Mrs. Lewis ,Story, .Mr. and Mrs. 
John Richards and .Albert Richards 
Substituting were Mr. and .Mrs. S. 
W. Blocker, Mrs. Nash o f Nashville, 
Tennessee and Miss Weltha McClain 
o f Wichita Falls, Texas. Refresh-i 
ments in two courses were served  ̂
after several rounds o f bridge. '

( IIKVROl.l-n' C t)M I'AN Y

1. O. t). F.— REBEC I AS
HOLD O l'EN MEETINC;

The Odd Fellow and Rebecca lodges 
held an open meeting Tuesday eve
ning, honoring the local Grand Muster 
E<1 Stone. Lodges at Hope and 
I.Ake Arthur were invited to partici
pate in the social function, but in
clement weather prevented the ex
pected attendance. Owing to the ab
sence o f several members who were 
to participate in the meeting, the 
regular program was dis|>enced with 
and an informal program was ren
dered.

The principal address of the eve
ning was made by Ed Stone, grand 
master. Other speakers ap|>earing 
on fhe program were; C. Bert Smith, 
Mrs. Smith, Bob .Allison o f I.4ike 
Arthur and Joe Clayton.

Visitors from I.,akc Arthur includ
ed Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Sims and Bob 
Allison.

THE FASSTIM E CLUB

The club was entertained by Mrs. 
Charles Morgan at its meeting last 
Friday. Mrs. J. H. Jackson and Mrs. 
Elzie Swift were substitutes and 
M rs. George Williams won the prize 
in the playing and Mrs. Boone Bar
nett, the consolation souvenir. De
licious refreshments were served.

MARRIED A T  CARLSBAD

Earl Scoggins and Miss Martha 
Joplin, both of Hope were quietly 
married at Carlsbad, Saturday by 
Rev. H. C. Murphey, pastor o f the 
Carlsbad Baptist church.

Typewriters for rent at Advocate.

•A unique ami distinctive social 
event of the week was the anniver
sary buni|uet o f the Jackson-Bolton 
Chevrolet Company given at the 
Bull(K-k banquet hall la.st evening. 
The iKimiuet was tendered by Messrs. 
Jackson and B<dton to their em- 
ployt-es honoring the unusual record 
made by the firm during the year 
just closed, when more than 050 cars 
includiug 227 new cars were sold. 
.A few guests were also present in 
addition to the Chevrolet family and 
covers were laid for thirty-four.

Place cards lH‘uring the names of 
each participant were arranged 
around the bani|uet table and in ad
dition the jiluce cards of the em
ployees told o f the by-word of each. 
V. D. Bolton, acting as toastmaster 
re<jueste»l each one present to read 
the name written on the place card 
by way o f introtiuction.

.After a three course liamiuet was 
sc‘rved. Toastmaster Bolton called 
upon each o f the employees o f the 
firm for a few remarks. The sjH-ak- 
ers were unanimous in thanking the 
management for the opportunity of 
attending the banquet. The speakers 
included G. L. .Mun.schki, E. O. Jones, 
-A. R. Devoll. R". .M. Russell, E. R. 
Conner, Lawrence Huffman, Grover 
Kinder, Pat Riley o f Hojk*, J. M. 
Jackson, who gave a short history 
of the business, W. C, .Martin and 
G. S. Deane.

Present at the banquet were; 
M i . and Mrs. L. Munschki and chil
dren, Mr. and Mrs. Otto Y'oung, Mr. 
and Mrs. V. D. Bolton and son, Cur
tis, Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Devoll, .Mr. 
and Mrs. R. N. Russell, Mr. and Mrs. 
Oswald Yturalde, Mr .and Mrs. 
(irover Kinder, .Mr. and Mrs. Ross 
Conner, .Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Jones, 
■Mr. and .Mrs. Lawrence Huffman, 
.Misses Anna Frances Jackson, Alene 
Wilson, Lucille Morriss, Messrs. Bud
dy Hayes, Pat Riley, George Walton, 
Herman Mitchell, W. C. Martin and 
G. S. Deane.

I c t d F r u i t  
Cocktail. — Dice 
the f ol I o w I n K 
fru it: One grniie- 
f r u i t ,  t h r e e  
oranges, one bii- 
niuni, five slices 
o f plneupiile, one- 

half cupful of pineapple Juice and a 
small lailtle o f maraschino cherries 
and Juice. Mix all together and |»our 
into a bowl to chill for live or six 
hours.

Fruit Bread Pudding.—Take two 
eu|>fuls of drh»d bread crumbs, four 
cupfuls o f hot milk, one-half rujiful of 
sugar, two eggs lM>aten well, four 
tables|HMinfuls o f melted butter, one- 
half teasjHMinfuI of salt, one tea«|MM>n- 
ful o f vanilla and one cupful of 
chop|K‘d tigs, dates or raisins. Add 
the bread crumbs to the hot milk and 
set into a buttered baking dish and 
hake until tirni. Serve with a <-oT--e 
tlavonal sauce.

Lobster Cecktad.—Take three table- 
spoonfuls of lobster or crab meat for 
each serving. .Add one laldesiKMCil a! 
of catsup or chili sauce, one tah!e- 
sptHUiful of lemon Juice, one-half tea- 
si>ooi;ful of salt, one li*as|MMiiiful -.(f 
Pnely chopi>ed ceUry and oiie-loinlli 
teasiMsmful of Worcestershire sauce, 
roiiihiiie and chill for atanit two hours. 
Serve la coi-ktail glas.ses and ganilsh 
with thin sllc**8 of stuffed olives.

Ice Box Orange Cake.—Boll two 
cupfuls of water twenty minutes, soak 
two tahlesimonfuls of gelatin in cold 
water to cover (live minuter), add to 
the bidllng sirup; add two tablesfHM.n- 
fuls o f lemon Juice and one cui»ful of 
orange Juice, the pulp of an orange 
shredded, chill then beat until IlghL 
Add two cupfuls of whipi>ed cream 
inlxeil with one-half pound of marsh
mallows cut Into bits. Beat well. Line 
a cake pan with waxed paper, seje 
arate twenty-four lady lingers and 
place aniund the edge, the remainder 
crumble and add one cuiiful of nuts 
chopped; put these In alternate layers 
with the cream. Uhlll at least live

. l̂r8. Will Bullard, her brother 
Emery Uarpt*r and wife and a sister, 
Mrs. Albert of Roswell, came back 
Sunday from a ten days visit to their 
father at Uvalde, Texas. They were 
accompanied home hy their young 
half sister. Miss Virginia ( ’arper who 
is visiting in Roswell this week.

Believe it or nut the east is having 
a drouth.

"When do the leaves begin to 
turn?”

"The night before exams start.”—  
Drexerd.

£iaea

4M1IM HEIBROS -1£,C£4»1 
»«OU.»J.,4RW o

Be On Time

W ith  a Helbros Wj, 
you art* a.s.sured of i 
correct time any \ 
o f  the (lay. The Hell 
Watch in.-̂ ures pron 
ness in kt̂ eping 
appointmenU

The Watch of 
Individuality

Paul A. Otti
JI.WEI.KR

Palace Drug Stwej

Slop at the Sigs «( H|| 
'Valch

Expert Watch 
inj; and Kngraviin

Mrs. Bates, o f near Dallas, Texas, 
accompanied by her son. Dr. Isaac 
Bates an interne in a Dallas hospital 
was here from Friday until Monday 
gue.sts o f .Mrs. 1). E. Buckles a 
cousin of .Mrs. Bates and .Mrs. Buck
les. They also visited other rela
tives while here. The family were 
.Artesia residents in the early days 
and left here some twenty years 
ago for Texas. They drove over here 
lust week to bring a daughter to 
Roswell, where she is teaching in the 
schools and visiti>d the Cavern on 
their way home.

D IS T IN C T IV E

WEDDING ANNOUNCEMENTS 
GREETING CARDS 

PRINTING

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Beckett enjoy-; 
ed a visit the past week from a 
jiaity of Mrs. Beckett’s relatives and 
a friend. They accompanied the 
•'hunch” through the ('url.shud Cav
erns Tuesday. In the company were 
a cousin ami husband, Mr. and Mrs. 
Caleb Brown of Hayden, Arizona, 
sisters, Mrs. Buford Wratber, o f Helen, 
Mrs, Clint Brooks and .Mr. Brooks, 
and Mrs. W. H. Sultemeier and sun, 
Willie, of Corona and a friend, Bruce 
Ward of _ AIbu<|uerque. They all 
left for their homes yesterday morn
ing.

THE ARTESIA ADVOCATE
Artesia, New  Mexico 

D IF F E R E N T

hours. Serve with whipped erenin.

d in n f :r  d a n c e

FIRST N K iH T  BRIIK IE CLUB

Henry Jackson, wife and three 
children, who were visiting .Mr. Jack
son's brother, J. M. Jackson, ami 
family, left Friday for their home 
at Baton Rouge, Louisiana. While 
here they made a trip to the moun
tains and the Carlsbad Caverns. The 
oldest son, John C., 16 years o f age, 
has won a national reputation in 
the 4-H dubs. Year before last 
he won the Lipton prize and last 
year the highest honor in the na
tion and was presented the trophy, 
by .Mrs. Herbert Hoover. The honor 
carries with it a s<-holarship at 
Louisiana University, which he enters 
this fall. Among the distinctions 
won by this young boy was that 
o f being the best meat judge and 
best corn judge in the 4-H clubs.

A U T O  E L E C T R K 'A L  SERVK K

A D M IN I S T E R E D  D Y  A  S P E ( ' I ALIST .\T

DR LOUCKS GARAGE
F O N E  65

Guaranteed S torage Batteries, Gate.s Tires, ( 
Gas and a Complete Service fo r  the Motorist!

The club met for its regular dinner 
and cards at the Bigler home Sat
urday. Present beside.s memliers were 
one substitute, Mrs. E. J. Brooks and 
two t.pecial guests, Mr. and Mrs. 
Landis F'oather.

Calling Caras, 100 for |1.76, on best 
grade paneled or plain stock.— The 
Advocate.

1 A dinner dance was given at the 
Compton home Saturday evening com
plimentary to William and Stewart 
Compton, who were leaving to attend 
the State University at Albuquerque. 
The young people who enjoyed this 

I pleasant event were the Misses Wy- 
oma Phillips, Nelda Wilson, Mary 
Catherine Vasey, Thelma Mitchell, 
La Rue Mann, Camille Horner, Fern 

; McCaw, Lola Gray, Evelyn Cobble 
and Louise Compton and I.«on Clay- 

|ton, Cavitt Jackson, John Clarke, 
' Keith Miller, Dare McLean, Edley 
Tinley, Melvin Jemigan Floyd 

' Rogers William Compton and Stewart 
I Compton.

COM PLETING NEW  APARTM ENT

F. A. Linell has practically finished 
a new four room apartment house 
on Texas avenue. The apartment is 
almost ready for occupancy and lacks 
only the finishing touches in the 
interior.

Tyjiewriters for rent at Advocate.

FIRST BRIIHIK C L l It

j Lovely refreshments were served 
I in two courses to the members and 
I two substitutes, Me.sdames Beecher 
I Rowan and L. P. Evans at the meet- 
i ing o f the First Bridge club at the 
 ̂Bigler home on -Tuesday afternoon.

Dr. J. J. Cook o f For. Worth, Texas, who 
begins a revival meeting at the Baptfist 
church Sunday. Dr. CM>k is the former pas
tor o f the First Baptist church at Roswell.

Whjr Tower Doe* Not Fall
The tiiet that the Leniiing Tower of 

Pisa stiinds dei>enils on the law of 
statics wlileh Insures the stability of 
the leanlnit biillilliig whose parts are 
firmly bound together and whose cen
ter of gravity does not jirojert beyond 
the limits of the suiqiortlng founda
tion. The leaning tower has a spiral 
stairway within, which Is built with 
Increased height on the sides of the 
lean and decreased height on the 
sides opposite the lean, thus throwing 
a greater weight of masonry on the 
aide opposed to the lean.

The Chauffeur

^mjr Jalef \¥ill score fan
me

STXNrrOTN SERV1(
Illustration

rand
Must accurate 

o f the 
in

have a keen, 
eye. A slight turn 
wheel and he may be 
"smash up.” No excuses “go. 
In these days of reckless driv
ing if through defectieve vision 
he kills anyone, no matter how 
careful he himself may have 
been, he is in danger of being 
held for manslaughter—or even 
murder.

toIs it worth while, then, 
have the eyes eared for by the 
one who is legally recognized 
as competent to do so—the 
Optometrist 7

EAT

DR. E D W A R D  STO N E
OPTOMETRIST

ARTESIA ADVOCATE
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IEIARIAN f a d  is 
NEW e v e n ; AMONG
many a n i m a l s

.  f*«l

* of this supposedly modern 
^ Kcordintf to recent sUte- 
lu'v E B. rowell. in charije 
i^ d o it  experimenUl work for 

Mills.
i, true.” Powell says, -that 
•nd doK of ancient timea did 
in the form of amall uame, 

„ they killed their prey, the 
they did was to eat tha. 
ami inteatinea. By doinir 

lot a large MuanUty o f 
Iwrtable matter which ia high 

content. I f  prey was 
C lh e y  frei|uently ate very 
I of the eating the vital
, in preference to the body o f

tiimsl. . . . .
L ,nd foxes fwl upon a straight

/diet for a year or two be- Irterile according to experiments 
umler the supervision of 

v^ ll. Not only did they be- 
[itenle on this diet, but their 

was impaired because o f a 
' ritamins .A. B, I), and E.

^  been found that doga thrive 
»hrn fed a mixture that con- 
icieals, and ingredients rich in 
4 which promote health and 

„  in addition to the meat diet, 
experiments show that cod 

wheat germ meal and mo- 
I coauin the esaential vitamins 
r health and growth o f the dog. 

products are cooked, how* 
J the vitamins are destroyed. 
|the cooking that must be done 

feed.s. to insure their not 
and to make them more 

c. must be done before these 
carrying ingredienta are

dogs and foxes arc Vegetar- 
|aot because it ia a fad, but 

they are naturally vegetar* 
I No iMger ia a at might meat 

ideal fur these ani* 
|a»—the diet containing cereals 

irh vitiman carriers as mo- 
ahrat germ meal, aial cud 

L.1 in addition ia receiving the 
> f-Cat approval.

A I.Tm i)K
,S.\PS .STRENtiTH

DVILl.E. Colo. —  The flying 
I may learn what altitude does 

»r. bodies from a series of 
performeci here by a 

I of Harvard acientiata. 
j lv J le  ia 1U,2(H) feet above sea 
Itkc loftiest city in the country, 
^altitude here is found to re- 

' energy by about one-fifth, 
rre ia nothing to indicate that 
I »ho flies up to the two-mile 
I any less strength when he 
The ex|>eriments show a won- 

^^ptability of the body, so
■ ii probable a flier reabsorba 

strength as fast as he ap
* the earth.

are made by lir. D. B. 
of the fatigue laboratory 
University, with Dr. John 

*dt, research fellow; II. T. 
 ̂ **B«‘rg, chemists,

■ Psppenh. imer, Jr., all o f the 
F'-rattiry.
Ĵesuits of the experiments,” 

Bill, "indicate that the 
capacity of man for con- 

“ rd labir at this altitude 
four-fifths that at sea 

T̂hu would indicate that a 
^ n c e  runner, for example, 
l^ ta iM  four-fifths o f the 

he could at sea level.”  
^faUon of oxygen in the 

«  hut about one-half 
*** level. Nevertheless, 

^^>on in the lungs is ap- 
■sy 90 per cent, while at 

«, IS only five per cent

L^' *'• says shows the
n  Msptability o f the human 

pressure of the air here 
r^o-th irds of that at the

THE CHURCHES
C H R ISTIAN  SCIENCE SOCIE IY 

813 W. Main Street

Sunday September 15, 1920.
Sunday services at 11:00 a. m
Wednesday services at 7:30 n m
Subject o f the Bible lesson tor 

Sundays is “ .Substance,” in this lesson 
the following scriptural selection is 
f^ound: -The Lord is goval. a strong
hold in the day of trouble and he 
kiioweth them that trust in Him ” 
(Nahum 1:7.)

Also the following citation from 
.Science and Health with Key to the 
Scriptures, by Mary Baker Eddy 
page 275, "A ll substance, intelligence 
wisdom, being, immortality, cause 
and effect belong to Uod. These are 
His attribute.^, the etenial mani
festations o f the infinite divine nrin- 
ciple, love.”  ^

V isitors always welcome.

John Mitchell drove over to El 
I’aso Saturday.

Van Bartlett of Hagerman was an 
Artesia visitor yesterday afternoon.

Sheriff Harry Thorne o f Roswidl 
was attending to official duties here 
Tuesday.

M . S. Medcalf, post master at Hope 
was attending to business matters 
here Tues<lay.

Tom Spivey was calUsl to San 
.\ntonio, Texas, .Saturday by the 
critical illness of his father.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Fourth and Grand 

Rev. John P. Sinclair, Paitor 
Phone 249.

Sunday, September, 15, 192‘J.
9:45 a. m.. Sabbath School.
Caases for all ages.
11:00 a. m. morning worship. Ser

mon subject. "The Restoration of 
Peter Johnson.”  A wonderful story 
o f the winning influence o f love. 
The high cost of loving. Does this 
generation know the meaning of 
the word “ love” ? Is love ea.sy? Is 
love cheap? Has love become a 
synonym for "lust” ?

6:45 p. m., Christian Endeavor. 
Two groups.

7:30 p. m. Popular peoples ser
vice. Special music. Anthem by our 
junior choir. Sermon subject, -The 
Dynamite o f God.”  A study in pow
er; human and divine.

Y’ou need a tonic! A spiritual 
tonic! Thousands have found it to 
work! Puts new bliMxl in you, and a 
new light in your eyes. Come out 
Sunday to our church. Y’ou are 
missing the best o f this life if  you 
fail to tap God’s spiritual reservoirs 
o f power awaiting you. Ask your 
doctor about it!

f ir s t  BAPTLST CH l ItCH

Our revival liegins next Sunday 
morning and will lie held in our 
church building. Dr. J. J. Cook of 
Fort Worth, Texas, who is a splendid 
evangelist and soul winner will do 
the preaching. Dr. Cook is a fine 
man and a really great preacher. 
He ha.s a good delivery and preaches 
the gospel with power. Y'ou will 
enjoy hearing him and his sermons 
will be a help and inspiration to 
you.

koy Camp of Ft. Worth, Texas 
will lead the song services. He is 
one o f our b<‘st gospel singers and 
sings in a ver>- pleasing and effect
ive way. He is a good soloist and 
a fine choir director.

With these two men leading we 
are expecting a great revival. Shall 
not we as church members, stand 
each in his place and do his best 
in helping to have a real revival. 
We extend to all a hearty invitation 
to attend our nu*eting and share 
with us in the blessings. We are 
hoping and praying that the meeting 
will prove a great blessing to our 
little city.

R. PETERSON, Pa.stor.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Priest of 
< lovis, spent the wet*k end here, 
guests at the E. T. Jernigan home.

-When Mike arrived home in San I 
Pedro, he fell on his face and kissed 
the pavement o f our native city,” j 

-Emotion?” |
-No, banana skin.”

Mrs. Blanks; "You simply must: 
stay with us; we’re close to a beauti-|

ful old golf course." '
Visitor: -How old is it? ” j
Mrs. Blanks: “ I ’m nut so sure, but | 

my husband can remember some one 
going around it in 69.”

Fred Henderson went last wt*ek to 
I.aH Cruces, where he is employed 
as clerk in Tommy Spivey’s Sweet 
Shop.

.Mrs. C. O. Brown arrived Tuesday 
from a three weeks’ visit to I.s>s 
Angeles and other southern Califor
nia points.

C. A. Russell, o f .San Angelo, 
Texas, vice-president o f the Pueblo 
Oil Co., is spending a few days here 
attending to business matters.

H. S. Williams, local manager o f 
the Southwestern Public Ser\ice Co., 
drove up to Hagerman yesterday 
looking after company interests.

Miss Irma Woolridge is in Ros
well this week taking charge o f the 
Rodden Studio during the absence 
of Mrs. Rislden. Miss Edna Dungun 
is keeping the studio here.

Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Brainard drove 
over to El Paso the first o f the 
week with their son, Guy Reed, who 
was to meet friends there and pro
ceed with them to Baton Rouge, La., 
where he will take up the study of 
l>etroleum engineering.

Mr. and .Mrs. F. A. Story and son, 
Billy, left yesterday for their home 
at .Malvern, Arkansas, after a few 
days visit with Mr. Story’s aunt, 
Mrs. L. A. Bruce. Mrs. Bruce ac
companied them on a trip through 
the Carlsbad Caverns, Tuesilay.

Ty|«ewriters for rent at Advocate.

' A S

ST. PA U L ’S CHURCH 
(Episcopal)

Rev. Hall Pierce

Services Sunday, September 15th: 
Sunday school 7:00 p. m.
Evening prayer and sermon 7:.30 

p. m. Please not the change in the 
hour o f service.

CHURCH OF THE N.VZARENE 
W. A. Henry, Pastor.

litNir /
llrMfi, ** altitudes are
Km nf '?L fhanges in the

the blood and in kid-

| t ^  were made with a sta- 
Tlfe!i with a reUrd-

1 o f forcing
PMaling to exert various

! wjuipment
P*nnicnt» cost $3,000.

S T otes ]
I Lawrence

r  “Mpital patient this week.

Sunday school at 9:45 a. m., Clarke 
Wilde superintendent. We broke all 
records last Sunday in the history of 
the Sunday school. So lets try to 
keep up the good work.

Preaching service 11:00 a. m. Ser
mon by Rev. Dickerson.

N. Y. P. S. at 6:30 p. m.
Evening services at 7:30 p. m. 

Evangelistic sermon by the evangel
ist. Revival services every night next 
week at 7:30 in the big tent across 
from the Smoke House. Large crowds 
are in attendance each night to hear 
Rev. H. N. Dickerson preach. One 
night next week Rev. Dickerson will 
tell his life story "From the Race 
Track o f Kentucky to the Pulpit.” 
Don’t fail to hear it. Prof. Barnes 
o f Durant, Oklahoma is in charge 
o f the singing. a.ssisted by the quar
tette and local Nazarene orchestra. 
Come early and get a seat.

t»pJ! | WM operated 
I ' “ 'I's Saturday night 

satisfactorily

HARRY PATTON IS
NAMED JUDGE OF

NINTH  DISTRICT

 ̂ “ "d Mrs.
Hosni/’i Maljamar, in 

P'1»I Saturday after-

Balt! You can't go In

■''<*rgeant?
"use ita the colonel’s

^ r "  Tk'"* door for?

SAN TA  FE— Harry L. Patton of 
Clovis was appointed judge of the 
ninth judicial district by Governor 
Dillon Tuesday, to succee<l Judge 
Carl Hatch who resigned effective 
October 1.

Mr. Patton is a democrat and was 
attorney general one term, including 
the years 1917 and 1918. having 
been elected when the late Ezequiel 
C. De Baca was electeil governor.

L O O K !
Genuine ,

The Pride is Ours«

The Saving Is 
Yours

PathfinderT read 
Supertwist Cord

Z l  $ 6 .1 0

Living costs are 70 per 
cent higher than in 

1913. But utility costs 

are 18 per cent lower.

PRIDE in such a record 

is ours; but the SAVING
18 yours.

A ll other sizes at siml. 
lar low prices, lowest in 
30 years. The new im. 
proved Goodyear ccon* 
omy tire bargain. A  
genuine first carrying 
standard lifetime guar* 
antee.
Free Mounting. Old
Tires Taken in Trade

S o u t h w e s t o r a
P U B L IC  B E R V IC E

Chrysler and Whippet 
Sales &  Service

Open Every Day and 
Evenings Until 12 M.

Lowrey-Keyes
Auto Co.

Phone 291

ADVOCATE WANT ADS GET RESULTS 
JOB PRINTING AT THE ADVOCATE

ARTESIA’S
GREATEST

TRADE-IN

Liberal Allowance
for your Used Tires

HfCH-OaAOE TIRES* at LOWEST PRICES
Every Firestane and Oidfietd Tire Guaranteed far Life 

Against Any and AU Defects

WE have sold more full sets o f the for an unlimited length o f time, ao coma
famous Firestone Gum*Dipped Bal* in today and put on a full set of new Urea

for Fall and Winter driving. Remember, 
every tire guaranteed for life against any 
and all defects. Remember, too, that these 
are the lowest prices for cfuality tires that

'E  have sold more full sets o f the 
famous Firestone Gum*Dipped Bal* 

loons and the famous Oldfield High* 
Grade Standard Tires during this Trade- 
In Sale than ever before in the history of 
our business. Thrifty car owners have 
come to know our values and prices as 
the greatest bargains in this locality. W e  
Cannot carry on with these special prices

have ever been offered to the motoring 
public In this city. Buy now at roc!_-bot* 
tom ^  save money •—  axid get the beat.

Artesia Auto Company
A R T E S IA , N . M. T E L E P H O N E  52

FOR SALE— Kimlling wood and 
lumber, 60 cents per 

‘ pounds at the Advocate. 38-2t-3i

1,1 J • J. t

M.
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WRECKAGE OF P L A N E  
FOUND ON M L  TAYLOR 
AFTER A LONG SEARCH

C O T T O N W O O D  ITEM S
(Mifts Alma Bradley, Reporter)

Kerinit Southard ie employed at 
the Dexter Cash Store for a short 
lime.

ST LOUIS Missouri.— Transcon- 
tiuental A ir I'raiisport headi{uarteni 
here annouiu'ed late Saturday that 
wrei'kaKe of the T. .A. T. (lassenicer 
plane "City o f San Francisco" had 
betn found on Mount Taylor, New 
Mexico, with all ticcupunts dead.

It was announced that the T. A. T. 
plane ‘ ‘City of \\ k hita,”  which car
ries radio sending apparatus, had 
been dispatched to .Mount Taylor.

A statement issued by Vice-Presi
dent J. V. .Magee o f T. A. T. here 
said;

"Ueorge Rice, Western .Air Ex
press pilot, re|>orted to T. A. T. of- 
Dcials he found the plane on the 
south side o f Mount Taylor. John 
Collins, Western su|>erintendent of 
T. A. T. talked w ith Rice on the 
telephone and asked Rice if there 
was any possibility that he wa.s mis
taken and Rice said ‘positively no.’ 
Rice stated he circled the plane sev
eral times and that it had undoubted
ly crashed into the mountain, as it 
had burned up."

‘ Rice had been assigned to the 
territory where the plane was found 
by John Collins, who told Rice to 
ceiicentrate on Mount Taylor. Rice 
returned to the Western Express 
field at Albuquerque where he talked 
on the telephone with John Collins at 
Winslow. Pilot Scott in T. .A. T. 
plane etjuipped with radio picked up 
Rice at the Western .Air Express 
field and started fur Mount Taylor.’

iKinald Bartlett, vk-e-president of 
T. .A. T. in charge of operations, and 
Magee said they accepted the report 
as correct and announced the five 
passengers and three crew members 
were dead.

George O’Bunnon left Tuesday for 
Missouri to visit relatives and the 
old home place.

J. C. Gainer left for Texas last 
week where he will attend to busi
ness .ind visit relatives.

Misses Hannah and Emma Bris
coe and friends o f Artesia were vis
iting friends on Cottonwood Sunday

.Mr. and .Mrs. J. N. Moore o f Wich
ita Falls, Texas, were visiting at 
the home o f .Mr. and Mrs. 11. B. 
Worley and family last week.

.Mr. and Mrs. E. R. King and 
children o f Lake Arthur and Mr. 
King’s father and mother, Mr. and 
Mrs. King o f Vernon, Texas were 
visiting on Cottonwood Sunday.

Mrs. J. M. Norris and daughter, 
iHirothy and suns, James and Wayne 
drove over to l,as Cruces Wednesday 
where Miss Norris entered school. 
.Mrs. Norris and sons returned home 
Thursday.

MUCH COTTON IS USED 
IN M A N U FA C T U R IN G  
A U T O M O B IL E  T IR ES

W. A. Watson and daughters. 
Misses Grace and Pauline drove to ' 
.Alamogordo where they met M r., 
Watson’s brother, Russ Watson o f | 
El Paso. They returned by way o f i 
ClcudcToft.

KNOEDLEK ADDKESSE.S
LU iNS CLUB ON IRt)N

GR.ANT —  Funeral preparations 
Monday marked the final chapter 
in a story o f eight lives snuffed out 
in the crash o f a giant air liner 
against a mountainside as a pilot 
battled blindly fur a haven o f safety 
from a storm.

With the lips of five passengers, 
one woman, and a crew o f three 
forever sealed, the cause of the 
crash o f the City o f San Francisco, 
Transcontinental A ir Transport, Inc., 
plane on Mount Taylor, 20 miles from 
here, may never be known. A search
ing party o f fifty  men, including 
an Associated Press staff man, was 
led by Sheriff Bob Roberts up pre
cipitous sides o f .Mount Taylor which 
thrusts its jagged peak nearly 12,000 
feet into the sky that was once the 
lane o f the "mistress o f the air."

In a little canyon heavily wood
ed with giant pine trees, this party 
of 50 suddenly came upon the scene 
where charred wreckage marked the 
final resting place of the huge ship. 
Over a space o f 150 yards the plane 
wa.s strewn in bits, the largest piece 
o f wing section about 10 feet long. 
Three motors that roared their chal
lenge to the elements when the City 
o f .San Francisco left Albuquerque, 
N. M., last Tuesday morning at 
10:22 o’clock were shattered and 
strewn along a path cut by the 
plane as its journey was so suddenly 
and disa.'<truusly emied.

What was once a luxurious cabin 
o f the plane lay before the searchers, 
a mass o f melted and twisted metal 
and within were the broken bodies 
o f the pas.-tengers and crew, burned 
beyond recognition.

On the arm of one of the pilots, a 
wrist watch wa.s strapped, a single 
telling remnant o f the wreckage. 
Its hands were stopped at 11:01.

Sheriff Roberts examined a watch 
o f one o f the passengers. It show
ed 11:04. It was certain proof that 
the plane was winging its way on 
time when tragedy intervened.

Lion R. G. Knoedler, who has just 
returned from a visit to the Colo
rado Fuel and Iron Works at Pueblo, 
Colorado was the principal speaker 
at the regular weekly luncheon of 
the Lions club on last Friday.

The talk concerning the immense 
size o f the plant, the unusual methods 
for safety and the various stages and 
steps necessary to producing the 
finished iron products proved very in
teresting to the members present, 
rhe amount o f iron ore used in the 
plant exceeds any amount imagined 
by those who have not visited such 
a plant. The most pleasing fact 
about the discussion was that a large 
majority o f the ore used is New 
.Mexico product, coming from the 
Silver City regions.

J. R. Ward, o f Roswell, district 
manager o f the Union Central Life 
Insurance Company, was a visitor 
of the club. Other visitors included 
B. F. Pior, manager o f the Pior Rub
ber Co., Joe Ilamann o f the Palace 
Drug Company; and Elzie Swift, 
manager o f the mechanical depart
ment of the Artesia Auto Co., and 
custodian o f the Artesia Fire De- 
(Mirtment equipment.

The Artesia Lions club instructed 
the secretary to wire the American 
Legion Convention, which was then 
in session at Las Cruces that the 
local club joined the local Legion 
post in inviting the I'JIIO Legion 
convention to be conducted at A r
tesia.

The musical portion o f the program 
reteived more attention than usual. 
Even to Rube Dunn tried to sing with 
Lion Cecil Roberts waving the baton 
and Lion Ray Bartlett, who is the 
cub o f the pack, performing on the 
piano.

W ASHINGTON, I). C.— Use o f cot-| 
ton in the manufacture of automobile 
tires is increasing, the department 
o f commerce announced recently in I 
the sixth o f a series o f articles it 
has issued as a ivsult o f the in-' 
vestigations it fs making o f indus-, 
tries, arts, trades and professions in 
an effort to increase the use of cot-, 
tun. I

The survey showetl that approxi
mately 7(H),0U0 bales of cotton were 
used in the manufacture o f automo
bile tires in 11128 as compared with 
250,000 bales in 1921, an increase of 
182 per rent. Fabrics and their use 
in the tire include curd and filler
less cord fabric in the carcass; the 
sciuare woven fabric in the valve 
|iads, chafer stripes, carcass and re
inforced breaker fabric, lenos break
er fabrics, enameling duck in the 
beads, snaburgs in the flaps, sheet-1 
ing in the beads and flannel in the 
flaps.

Possibility exists for a vastly 
greater consumption o f cotton by 
automobile tire factories through the 
substitution o f cotton sacks for bur-; 
lap bales as wrapping, the department 
said.

Automobile tires are manufacture<l 
entirely o f rubber and cotton, with 
the exception o f the wire used as 
beads. The department explained the 
various forms o f rubbers as it is 1 
imported; namely, biscuits or large 
lumps shaped like a half foot ball, 
crepe o f a continuous thin sheet hav
ing the crinkly appearance o f crepe, i 
smoked sheet and latex and described 
how is was broken down and mixed*' 
with cotton in tire manufacturing. | 
Study o f new uses o f cotton is being 
made under authority o f a law of 
which Representative Marvin Jones 
Texas, was author.

SECOND FIELD  DAY
PR(M;KA.M OUTLINED

Correct time at Palace Drug Store. 
Watches examined and regulated 
free, 34-tfc-3i

season vanes.
Trout less than six inches in length 

and bass less than seven inches in 
length must be returned to the water, 
when caught.

The program for the second annual 
field day of the experiment station, 
to be held September ‘23rd, was def
initely outlined at a recent meeting 
o f the committee, held for that 
purpose.

President Kent will open the pro
gram, giving a short talk and in
troducing the various heads of de
partments, explaining briefly the 
functions o f each department. 'The 
rest o f the morning will be occupied 
by the farmers in visiting the cotton 
ex|>erimental plots. I

A diversion from the field day o f 
last year will be that besides view -. 
ing the work done by the experiment 
station, the farmers will be taken. 
over variety field experiments with 
cotton which are grown by one of 
the Dona Ana county farmers, only 
a short distance from the college.

In the afternoon the visitors will 
be shown the work that is lieing 
done in corn and alfalfa. Two hours 
o f the afternoon will be left open, 
at which time departmental heads 
and other assistants will show farm
ers thru their variou.s departments 
and cover phases o f the work in 
which farmers may be particularly 
interested. Visitors desiring advice 
or suggestions ran consult the var
ious specialists or members o f the 
experimental sta ff at this time.

In addition to President Kent, Fa
bian Garcia, director o f the experi
ment station and W. L. El.ser, direct
or o f extension will also appear on 
the program of the day for a short 
talk each.

Wedding Announcements and Invita
tions, Engraved or Printed— Advocate

FACTS FOR HUNTERS 
By Lions Club

Open season on doves is from Sep
tember 1st to 15th, with a limit o f 20 
birds per day.

Open season on ducks (except wood 
and eider) and snipe is from October 
ICth to January 31, with a limit 
o f twenty birds each day. (Twenty 
of each kind.)

Open season on quail (except Bob 
White) is from November 1st to 
December 31st, with a limit o f fifteen 
quail per day.

Open season on turkey is from 
November 10th to November 20th, 
with a limit of two turkeys per 
season.

Open season on prairie chicken is 
from .September 1st to September 5th 
with a limit o f five birds per day 
and only ten birds each season.

There is no open season on elk, 
mountain sheep, beaver, antelope, 
pheasant. Bub white quail, wild 
pigeon, swan, plover or crane.

It is not lawful to shoot at game 
from an automobile or airplane.

It is unlawrful to kill game be
tween sunset and one-half hour be
fore sunrise.

It is unlawful to use steel or hard- 
pointed bullets.

It is unlawful to take game by any 
other than shoulder gun or pistol 
and no gun larger than a ten guage.

It is unlawful to use any other 
means o f taking fish except hook and 
line.

Open season on game fish is from 
May .30th to November 25th except 
in Lake McMillan, Lake Avalon and 
Elephant Butte reservoir, where open

Winter Is Coming
A N D  A D V A N C E  COOL S P E L L S  A R E  H E R E :

N ow  is the tim e to buy your W in ter Clothing. 

I have Horsehifle Coats and Sheep Lined Coats, 

Sweaters, W ool Shirts and don’t fo rg e t the A ll- 

W ool Po lo  Shirts, assorted colors— just the th ing 

fo r  these cool mornings.

WALTER GRAHAM
The Customer Must Be Satisfied

Our First Anniversai
On this our First Anniversary, we want to take this op

portunity to thank the folks of this trade territory for the 
splendid patronage accorded us during the year just dosed 
and to pledge anew our best efforts toward a higher degrt*e of
service.

W e also want you to meet the personnel of our organization 
in order that we may be become better acquainted. U t  us 
assure you too, that after all is said and done that we are just 
folks, so here we are:

THE M ANAG EM ENT:
V. I). BO LTO N , General Manager:

N ative  o f Kentucky, came to A rtes ia  tw o  years ago for his 
health and later made a connection w ith  the Chevrolet organ
ization, prolonging his visit and now he’s considered a perman
ent ti.xture. He found the A rtes ia  clim ate so healthy that he 
has made (juite a success o f his tirst business venture with the 
Jackson-Bolton Chevrolet Co. Join ing hands w ith  Mr. Jackson, 
he launched the first real active C hevrolet sales campaign in 
the city and has been privileged to w itness a steady, but con
sistent expansion o f  the organization. H e has been one of the 
driv ing forces in establishing a record sales o f  over G.')0 cars 
in a year ’s time.

J. M. JACKSON, Manager:
Mr. Jack.son was here fo r  aliout sixteen years k fo r e  he 

found his ear .selling ability in the Chevrolet. He was fonner 
owner o f the Artesia  Dairy and was la ter proprietor of the 
Jackson Chevrolet Co. S tarting in a small way, Mr. Jackson 
has enjoyed increasing success w’ith the C hevro let organization. 
Fast grtiw ing busine.ss demanded new and up-to-date (juarters 
fo r  the Chevrolet and these, Mr. Jackson prom ptly furnishtKl. 
The present home o f Jackson-Bolton C hevro let Co., is one of 
the most modern garages and sales rooms in the Pecos Valley.

SERVICE DEPARTM ENT;
L. M U N SC H K I, Shop Foreman:

F'ormerly o f Dallas. Mr. Munschki, who is in charge of 
the service department is a factory  trained mechanic with nine 
years experience.

L A W R E N C E  HUFF.M AN, Mechanic:
Short and snappy, but can always g iv e  a fu ll hour’s work.

G R O VER  K IN D E R . Mechanic:
Form erly with the Artesia Auto Co. fo r  several year.s. A 

very  capable mechanic.

JOHN Y O U N G , Mechanic:
Form erly with the Sears Chevrolet Co., o f  Carlsbad. He 

takes the knocks out o f your motor.

LE E  W H IT N E Y , Mechanic:
Slogan: “ Grind your vales and clean you r carbon and you 

w ill always have a peppy motor.”

B U D D Y  H.VYES, Service Department:
Buddy is the boy that takes the .stpieaks out o f autos, 

especially good on Chevrolets.

SAM  TORES, Tire Man:
He never misses a hole in your tube. In v ite  him to your 

next blow out.

R. N . RIJSSELL, Manager Parts and Accesory Dept.:
He is the boy that steps to the electrical bell. Always got 

what you want when you want it.

SALES DEPARTM ENT;
E. O. JONES, Salesman:

Form erly with a Ford dealer o f Quannah, Te.xas. He has 
made a wonderfu l record with us and has made many friends.

A. R. DF^VOLL, Salesman:
Form erly w'ith the Peoples M ercantile Co., has stepped out 

ahead o f  the game in the first month’s sales. I f  he does not 
talk you into buying a car, be carefu l when he starts singing.

S. R. C O N N E R , Salesman:
Form erly with the C ity M arket— he has made an enviable 

record and many friends.

J. L. B E N T L E Y , Salesman:
The boy that never fail.s. He has made a ra ft  o f friends 

selling good autos.

O SW A R D  Y T U R A L D E , Salesman:
Steps fast and light, but always comes out w ith the big 

quota.

O F n C E  DEPARTM ENT:

F R A N C E S  JACKSON, Bookkeeper:
She quit A laska to join us.

A L E N E  W ILSO N , Office Girl:
A lw ays w illin g to serve.
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“Buy With Confidence From a House W ith  a Conscienfc” 
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run a »•«•»■* W A N T  

K  ,  dres* for Kuth;
irll

I *vrO’. stitch of clothes she

fthat’* the naked truth.

I Eddy County

R. D. Compton, Vandagriff No 1 
I EV4 aec. 33-19-30;

Shut down at 718 feet.
R. I). Compton, Stewart No. 1 in tha 

j  NE NW  tec. 28-20-27:
I Shut down.A J  Etz^ Brothers. No. 1 SE sec. 13-10-

3  T  Drilling below 1700 feet.
* * * *  F. W. & Y. Oil Co., Gissler No

• 1, in the SW% aec 12-17-30:
j.^A rate of ten centa Prdoucing at 3615 feet.
1,1 b* charged for c la ts ifl^  Grayburg Oil Co., Keely No. 1 center 

the first Insertion and five g j, j.,,., g^. 24-17-29: 
lin* thereafter. No ad ac- ririlling below I.'IOO feet.

I for lew than 50c. An aver- jgp,j Danciger, Turner No. 2, NW 
j  words ordinarily conati-■ g ^  18-17-31:

line. Charges will be based Rigging.
average. Cash niuat accom- Leonard and Levers, SUte No. 1, 

gds sent by letter, other- g|., 21-17-29;
will not be inserted. Kijj up_

lx)ckhart Co., Parke No. 1, in tec 
I 10-17-30:

Drilling below 410 feet.
Mesa Oil Co., Seale No. 1, SW SW 

tec. 16-20-27:
Shut down at 598 feet.

for  s a l e

L lE- Three desirable resident- 
W r t ie s  in Arteaia. Easy 
flT^respimsible parties. See 
idliamson for further inform- 

30tfc

fial on Christmas Cards at 
[dvocate.

IN RKSlMK-'iCK ****** S.AI.E
j  room modem residence lo- 
[•B pavement at 707 Grand 

For price and terms see 
owner, J. H. Jackson, over 

National Bank, 37-tfc

Chaves County.
Transcontinental Oil Co., SE sec l- 

14-28:
Reported abandoned at 5090 feet. 

R. T. Neal et al, Russell No. 1, 
SW^4 NW'^4 sec. 21-14-26:
Shut down.

50 rents per hundre<l 
tt the .Advocate. 38-2t-3i

IaLE—Two lots on Main street 
cheap. Write owner, Ver- 

[ Sullivan, .Mdls Bldg., El Paso, 
28-3tc

Loa County
A. D. Morton, well No. 1, in tha 
center o f N W 4̂ sec. 32-11-38:

J , Drilling below 1900 feet.
L^Kindlmg w . ^  Barndall Oil Co., SE .sec. 8-17-.18:

Rigging.
C. P. Bordages, Bordages No. 2, 

N E U  sec. 20-19-38;
Shut down indefinitely.

Cecill Bordages, Jennie Hughes No. 1, 
center of SH  sec. 27-19-38: 
Preparing to run 6 in. casing to 
4012 feet.

"4tr Ribbons— The Advocate Curtia Drilling Co., State No. 1, sec
-----------;----  ! 22-18-34:

•.Al.E—One A ork alto horn. Shut down at 1200 feet, 
cr Homhaker. Telephone Cranfil and Reynolds, State No. 1,

If8-Jtp gK  s^ . 2-21-33:
I Producing from 3765 feet.

ALE—(I'M-d s«-eond hand piano, ('ran fil and Reynolds, State No. 2-B, 
■cr Clark, 811 Quay Street. ^50 feet west o f east line and 3.30 

39-2tc feet south o f north line in sec.
I 2-21-31:

ÂLE—(let nur prices on used Location.
Ô-S and RADIOS l>efore pur- Empire Gas & Fuel Co., State No. 

Mar.n Drug Co. .39-2tc 2-B, SEVs sec. 8-21-36:
---------------  No report.

st'i note book covers embossed Empire Gas and Fuel Co., CIos- 
eolors at The Advocate. son No. 1, in the SE sec. 6-22-36:

itamped free. Trying to shut o ff ga.s at .3.590
feet.

l-ALE-.A four-hole cook stove " ’alker Oil Corporation Tern ’ No. 1 
1 , . . J. sec. 10-19-38:il or w(kk1, in good condi- „  , . , .r r  » .

k L . 1 u ort.i PrtHlucing at 4155 ftn-t.good baker, telephone 202— ,, _ _
,, i|.:_ Gypsy Oil Co., Mattern No. 1 SW SE

aec. 24-21-26;

ME ^Kindling w.khI and scrap gypgy q U Co., Humphreys No. 1, 
-* 50 cents ,h t  hundred
it the .Advocate. 38-2t-3i

ent Cards, blank or print- 
Advocate.

JC E L L A N E O U S

NW comer SWVi sec. 26-25-36: 
No report.

Humble Oil and Refining Co.,
Bowers No. 1, sec. 30-18-38: 
Fi.-<hing for tools at 3270 feet. 

Humble Oil and Refining Co., Lindley 
No. 1-B, SE .SE sec. 14-25-36: 
No report.

Marland Oil Co., Flint No. 1 SE aec. 
28-20-34:
No report

j  Inquire of durance Crockett, 
33-tfc

fun to traiie for truck, 
store building and goods 

Box 107, Carlsbad, New

*ved or Printed— Advocate

f o r  r e n t

your laundry work with
washing machine. Pow- ,

. w i r i .  *

Plugging back after encountering, 
_________  sulphur water.

«fes. change combinations,
chickens for sale, touring I “ '25-36:

No report
.Marland Oil Co., E. A. Meyers No. 

1, in SW sec. 17-21-36:
,, Building gas line to location.

.IJ-up Marland Oil Co., Meyer No. 1, in
AnnouncemenU and In v iU - ' i***, NW  sec. 28-22-36:

Installing rotary rig.
Midwest Oil and Refining Co., Greg

ory No. 1 SW sec. 31-26-37; 
Testing production at 321̂ 0 feet. 

Midwest Oil and Refining Co., Leach 
No. 1, sec. 15-19-38:

— Four room modem Drilling below 3760 feet.
Apply to S. A. banning. I Maljamar Oil and Gas Corporation,

38- tfc Baish No. 2, center of the NW  NE
, -------------- - sec. 21-17-32:

filer* for rent at Advocate. Moving bailer buck at 3420 feet.
Magnolia Petroleum Co., Lindley 

No. 1, sec. 26-26-36:
No report.

------  Ohio Oil Co., State No. 1, SWA4 sec.
^^hurnishecl apartment, I  9-19-38:

See ,S. O. Gates at 4051 Drilling below 2940 feet.
39- l t p ! Ohio Oil Co., Price No. 1, in the 

---- - I NE NE sec. 7-19-39,:
;J~Furnished room, close R i? up shut down.

Ufift bath. ouUide en- I  Penn Oil Co., State No. 1, center NE 299 or inquire at Ad- i  sec. 21-19-36:
42-tf Moving material.

Rector Oil Co., King No. 1, in the 
SW l* sec. 27-26-32:
R ig up waiting on extension.

C. E. Reynolds Drilling Co., Merchant 
No. 1, sec. 15-22-34:

Modern apartment.
39-tfc

AFFE(TS T IIK  
•'ORM.AL c r o p  y i e l d

ÎNGTON, I), c .— Due to 
“ ilrouth which affected report.
' *hole country during Aug-1®*“ “  Petroleum Corp., Terry No. 1. 

are now exo^ tfd  22-19-38:
. : Pfr cent below the yields' Drilling below 1900 fet.
f c ^ l  six ,H.r cent L l o w / * * «  c ^ 7^6 37-*̂ “ '

‘‘ “fing the priK-eding ten' ^  ^  J7-26-37.
I Shut down at 3520 feet.

•fluent of airriciiltiiro »  'Texas-Pacific Coal and Oil Co., 
•^unceil the ''cT n S on  o f No. 2. sec. 21-23-36:
^3»Ptember l ,vas reported Drilling below 3600 feet.

normal or 'Texas Proiluction Co.. State No. 1,

M .'. > “ ■< f ~ -
• War - - t h e  per cent,

A deal iDvolving the sale of alx 
apartment houses In New York City 
was closed the other day by the 
transatlantic radio telephone serr- 
Ice. The sale was made between a 
New York real esUte dealer and •  
party In Germany.

AM INGENIOUS DEVICE
GIVES WARNING SIGNAL

Inevitably, In so complicated an 
electrical network as that of the 
telephone, "the bowsprit gets mixed 
with the rudder sometimes” and a 
fuse blows . . .  but not for long. 
A fuse which not only blows but 
attracts attention by waving an arm 
and clamoring for help Is one of the 
many Ingenious devices which keep 
the telephone message from being 
delayed. Among the myriad fuses 
protecting the delicate apparatus 
from an overload of current. It 
would be hard Indeed to search out 
a blown fuse, were It of the ordi
nary type. Accordingly Bell Sys
tem Engineers have ^veloped a 
fuse which rings an alarm, lights 
a lamp Indicating the affected fuse 
bank, and throws out an Individual 
signal when It is burned ont The 
telephone system uses annually 
OTtf a BllUoa of theao fuaao.

ago.
• decr*̂  department said.i A conservative estimate places the 
to .1, condition o f area burned in western national for-
- ‘  esU from January 1 to August 20

at 280,000 acres, it was announced 
HI ,  orally on August 23 in the Depart-]

^®r 11.76, on boat | ment o f Agriculture, on the basis o f , 
plain stock.— Tbolthe latest telegraphic reports to the, 

i forest service. i

OPERATOR’S QUICK ACTION 
SAVES WOMAN GAS VKTIM

Miss Dorothy Johnston, Chief 
Operator In the telephone exchange 
at El Paso, Tex., is credited with 
saving the life recently of Mrs. 
James Q. Byrne of that city. Mlsa 
Johnston heard a groan after a call 
had come from Mrs. Byrne’s phone, 
and realising something might be 
wrong, she at once communicated 
with the police department. But 
for her prompt action Mrs. Byrne 
would have been asphyxiated, as 
the police found her lying uncon. 
sclous on the 6oor beside the tele
phone In her home. The house wat 
flUad with escaping gaa.

iJi^ fT H O T S  DRILLING REPORT t e l e p h o n e s ™
SPAIN GROWING, 

REPORTS SHOW
1“ i Round Home

■ ^ has.S.Kinnison

In Four Years of Prifite Control, 
Facilities Hare Been 

Widely Extended

During the last four years, since 
the telephone facilities of Spain 
came under private operation and 
control, practically a new and com
plete telephone aystem covering 
the entire kingdom has been pro
vided, and the use of the telephone, 
both for local and Long Distance 
calli, has shown a tremendous In
crease.

In August, 1924, Spain, then a na
tion of more than 22,000,000 Inhab
itants, was limited to only 83,000 
telephones and approximately 40,- 
000 kilometers of Long Distance 
circuits. Of these fkclllties, 28 per 
cent of the telephones and 25 i>er 
cent of the circuits were In the 
hands of the national government, 
9 per cent of the telephones and 
20 per cent of the Long Distance 
lines were operated by provinces 
and municipalities, S3 per cent of 
the telephones and 45 per cent of 
the circuits belonged to conces
sionaires, and the remaining 30 per 
cent of the telephones and 10 per 
cent of the Long Distance lines 
were distributed among an exten
sive group of private owners. In 
four years this condition has al
tered to give Spain a privately- 
owned national aystem and the 
service has been extended so as to 
reach the capitals and Judicial 
seats of all the provinces and 
through some 1,304 communities 
which previously did not have such 
outside contact. The result was 
that in August. 1923, there were 
1,886 cities and towns In Spain that 
were Interconnected by telephone 
as compared with rnly 681 in Au
gust of 1924.

In the four years In which this 
has been accomplished there has 
been a continued Increase In the 
volume of calls and messages, both 
for local and for Long Distance 
traffle. Especially has tha Long 
rislancc trafllc Increased. In 1924 
the city of Madrid had hut ten posi
tions In Its Interurban switchboard. 
Now It has seventy. During the 
same period the Dong Distance 
switchboard at Barcelona has ex
panded from fourteen to fifty posl- 
tlon-s. This year te.tephone facili
ties are being further developed 
and the number of towns that wgl 
be connected figure up to 2,245, of 
which number 1,664 were previous
ly wlthouA the benefit of this mod
em means of intercourse.

In turning over the telephone fa
cilities to private enterprise, the 
government stipulated that lines 
should be extended to the Portu
guese border In order to facilitate 
consnianicatlons with that country. 
International service, however, has 
been established not only with 
Portugal but also with England, 
Belgium, The Netherlands, Ger
many and Gibraltar, extended to all 
parts of France and Switzerland, 
and by radio telephone to the 
United States, Canada, Cuba and 
Mexico. Spain also has communi
cation with the continent of Africa 
by means of a submarine cabla 
across the Straits of Gibraltar.

The O ld 'Taffy  Pullin’
Who can remember the old "taffy pullin' ”

W e all used to go to in days past and gone?
And who can recall the old-fashioned "woolin’ **

W e gave to the girls as the evening wore on!
And don't you remember the one you ran 

after—
And the big funny bow that she had ia 

her hair?
And still don't you hear the shouts and 

the laughter—
And still don't you picture the gang 

that was there?

And ho, for the taffy that clung to your 
fingers.

And ho, for the fun we had pullin' it, 
toot

The memory of it still fancifully lingers 
While all of my playmates pass by in 

review.
And ho, for the stars that above us were 

gleamin'
As out in the moonlight the candy was 

made—
The very same .moonlight in which I am 

dreamin'.
Tonight, of the old-fashioned games 

that we played I

W e  tugged at the taffy until it was brittle. 
At least that's the way that it should 

have been done.
But if it stayed sticky, that mattered but 

little—
The candy itself was the least of the fun. 

The taffy was nothing compared to the kisses 
(Nor is it sweet kisses of candy. I mean)

The kisses we stole from the sweet little misses 
Beat all of the taffy man ever has seen.

CAT FIRST A IR  RIDER

STOCKHOLM, Sweden. —  Sweden’s 
firi<t aerial passenger was a cat, it has 
just been brought out by the Nya 
Duglicht Allehanda, a Stockholm 
evening paper. The animal wa.s 
carried aloft on .September 17, 1784, 
in the first balloon ever to be re
leased in Sweden.

This balloon had been manufactured 
in St<K'kholm by the physicist. Prof. 
J. C. Wilcke, and a lieutenant, Baron 
Goeran Karl Silfverhjehm, from es
pecially woven satin, and coated with 
a thin gum solution. The gas which 
fille<l the 12-foot bag had been pro
duced from iron filings, water and 
a solution of vitrol.

I "Mr.,”  .said the poor beggar, ‘ will 
you kindly give me a dime for a 
sandwich?”

“ Weel,” said the Scot, "let’s see 
the sandwich.”

Typewriters for rent at Advocate.

M cM AlNS A N D  

W ITH ER S
Contractors &  Builders

No Job too Small or Too Large 
Give I's  a Trial!

PHONE 248

OOUBU aUJE A PENNANT  
The .Moat T ire at the Least Coat

Pior Service Station

A certain man in the meat busi-1 
ness made rabbit sausage. i

So much sausage was sold that 
after while he l>egan to adulterate it 

, with horse meat.
His customers found out the adult-; 

eration and had him brought before 
the judge.

The judge asked him how much 
horse meat he mixed with his rabbit 
meat.

1 "Oh, about 50-50,” he said.
"What do you mean by 50-50?” 

asked the judge. |
The man replied, "vun rabbit und 

vun horse.”

OIL LEASES, ROYALTIES
D R IL L IN G  C O N TR A C T S

MESA OIL COMPANY INC.
W IL L IA M  D O O LE Y , President 

Artesia, New  Mexico

LOOSE L E A F  B IN D E R S  A N D  FORM S— A D V O C A T E

^ C H E V R O I E r / i

LOOK
at

Chevrolet Sedan, 1926 
Model, can not be told 
from new, fully equip
ped and has appear
ance and performance 
o f a new car— 1140.00 
down— with an O. K. 
that counts.

Dodge Sedan, 1922 
Model, thoroughly re
conditioned in our shop, 
new refinished in duco 
eiiuipped with good 
tires, bumpers, etc. 
Priced at $300.00 for 
quick sale— with an O. 
K. that counts.

M<Hlel A Ford Coupe, 
1928—$167.00 d ow n - 
original tires and fin
ish with all extras. 
See this car for a gixKl 
buy— with an O. K. 
that counts.

Studebaker, 1926, Phae
ton —  price $225 —  to
day’s special —a real 
bargain that cannot be 
duplicated f o r  the 
money, good condition, 
a demonstration will 
convince you —  $90.00 
down— with an O. K. 
that counts.

.. • and jron can be assured when you 
buy It from ns that it represents
a Dependable and Honest Value!

«

N o  matter what price >*00 want to pay for a used cat^—  
we can supply you with a better automobile than you 
ever expected to buy for that amount of money!

W e have on hand at this time the widest selection o i 
fine used cars in our history, \lany of them cannot be 
told from new. The motors have been thoroughly 
overhauled— upholstery and hardware are in excel* 
lent condition— and some have even been refiniahed 
in pleasing new colors.

Here is your opportunity to get a real bargain! And  
you can have absolute confidence in the cars that 
bear the red *‘0 . K. that Counts” tag— because they 
have been carefully checked over by skilled inspec* 
tors, and represent definite, known values.

Come in and pick out your car notv— while we have •  , 
wide selection for you to choose from!

Jackson-Bolton C hev. Co.
Artesia, N . M.

USED CARS
j r / f / i  i i n  t I u U  i ' o u n t s

■ i

J
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.niST KIDS— Chargtn* Thiiifi! t f  8 8 ^ 5 *

V ;iX M N (; RATE PROTESTED
BV VALLEY O R O lP

MtLLOl 'S THIS TH t GLROCER .̂
THI> IS n>540S ST6BBItH5 AH • *iU S C^T 
A  BlLU -Y O O  CHARGED r-\E T «  PER CAWES 
At« CAHDY AN YOU KNOW VERY W E U  THAT
I NEVER 0OY SECVA T H IN G S -IP  YOU THINK

4 » l »  T «Y o u  K IN  "  O H T ^ T H E Y  w e r e  CHAR<EE.0^
6 Y  —  H E  DID 5 A Y  T H A T  p iD ' H E '—  |
W EWI. »\ u  R o r  A  STOP TO t h a t  p e r  QOOD N A L i!

SAN TA FF —  Twenty-seven farm
ers o f the Peoos valley have com- 
plaineil to the state corporation com
mission against the (r'anini? rates in 

, that region. The rate is f>0 cents 
aiul, they say, is too hiifh.

The commission fixed the rate at 
40 cents for the Me-ssila valley, hut 
di.l not fix it for the Pecos valley.

( ’hairman lluRh 11. Williams of 
the commission sai<i the complaint 
was made too late to jfive the com
mission time to order any chanjfe 
in the Pecos valley for this (finnintf 
season. He has written the Vianers, 
however, uskini; them to lower the 
rate.

Correct time at Palace llruK Store. 
Wntclies examined and regulated

34-tfc-3i

ing by, under or through you from 
having or claiming any right, title 
or interest in or to the said lands 
adverse to the Plaintiff, and to ijuiet 
and sot at rest Plaintiffs title thereto, 
it being alleged that Plaintiff is the 
fee simple owner and in |Missession 
thereof.

You the said Defendants, and each 
o f you, are further notifitsl that un-1 
le.ss you enter your ap|H*aranco in j 
said cause on or IxTore the ,30th day I 
of Oct. l ‘.»2l», judgment will be ren
dered against you and each of you by 
default, and the Plaintiff will apply 
to and be given by the court the 
relief praye<i U>r in said cause.

(I. U. McCrary whose business and 
ivistoffico address is Artesia, New 
.Mexico is attorney for Plaintiff.

Witness my hand and the seal of 
sai<l court this .3rd day o f .Sept. 1020.

(S E A L )
THELM A T. LU.SK,

.38-4t Clerk o f Said District Court.

W e are o ffe r in g  many Used Cars o f outstand 
values. V is it our Used C ar Lo t and U* convin- 
Here are a few  o f  the various models we 
priced to sell:

4-l)oor Chevrolet Sedan, looks like new 
like new— price $61HM)()

Model A Ford Couim?, equipi^ed with (kply 
lilue Pennant Tires and seat covers. This carl 

only been driven 900 miles— price $700.00

1928 Chevrolet Coui>e, thoroughly recondition, 
good rubber and neat appearing—price $475.flll

1920 Chevrolet Roadster with dump l>ed, wc 
the money at $125.00

NEW LINE UP IN THE! 
SENATE M AY PLAGUE' 
P R E S IU E N T  HOUVER'

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

IN THE DISTRICT C O l RT 
OF EDDY CO CNTY

STATE  OF NEW MEXICO

W ASHINGTON, D. C.— Surprising 
changes in senate personnel, in
cluding a larger group of progressives 
may soon plague President Hoover 
and the conservative G. O. P. leader
ship, according to reports brought 
to Washington Monday by republican 
leaders here for the meeting o f the 
national committee.

The 1930 elections, political rum
blings reveal, may result in as sharp I 
a realignment as in 1922, when a ' 
republican majority o f only one vote | 
led to some o f Calvin Coolidge's most 
disastrous legislative defeats.

The predicted upset is feared 
partly because dis.satisfaction with 
ta riff proceedings and parUy be
cause o f the natural phenonenon of 
a swing back from the huge Hoover 
majority last fall.

Present progressives up for re- 
election are expected to return, in
cluding Borah, Walsh o f Montana, 
McNary and Norris. Norris has not 
yet announced his candidacy, but his 
friends are urging him to run again.

K. Algyer,
Plaintiff,
Vs.

E. E. Learned and Carrie W. 
Learned, his wife, C. W. (Chas. 
W .) I.eamed and Myrtle Learned, 
his wife, George U. Learned and 
Sarah J. (Sadie J.) Learned, his 
wife, Byron Banta and Lucy E. 
Banta, his wife, John S. Smith and 
Nancy J. Smith, his wife, J. B. 
Montgomery, F. B. Collins and 
Nellie S. Collins, his wife, E. A. 
Collins and Mary E. Collins, his 
wife. The F. B. Collins Investment 
Company, a corporation, C. J. 
Weiser, and all the unknown heirs 
o f each and all o f the above named 
Defendants and all unknown per
sons claiming any lien, interest or 
title adverse to Plaintiff, 
Defendants.
No. 4834.

NOTICE OF PENDENCY OF SUIT 
The State o f New Mexico to the 

Defendants— E. E. Learned and Car
rie W. Learned, his wife, C. W. (Chas. 
W .) Learned and Myrtle Learned, 
his wife, George O. I>eamed and 
.Sarah J. (Sadia J.) Learned, his 
wife, Byron Banta and Lucy E. 
Banta, his wife, John S. Smith and

trict Court of Eddy County, New 
Mexico, Number 4834 on the Civil 
Ikicket o f the District Court o f Eddy 
County, New Mexico by R. A lgyer, 
Plaintiff, and against you and each 
o f you, the said Defendants, that 
the nature and objects o f said suit 
are to secure a decree o f the Dis
trict Court o f Eddy County New 
Mexico quieting the title o f th e , 
Plaintiff in and to the W^»SW*4 of 
Section 5; N*^SE*4 Section 6, all 
in Township 20 South, Range 26 
East, N. M. P. M., in Eddy County, 
New Mexico, containing 160 acres 
more or less, and against you, the 
said Defendants and each of you, and 
to forever bar and estop you the 
.said Defendants, and anyone claim-

This list represents a few  o f  the many U.«ied 
we have to o f fe r  you— SE E  US FIRST!

LOWREY-KEYES AUTO CO.
ArT IloR I/ .E D  < HRYSI.ER AND  \ M llP P n ' SALK.S 4 SEif

(Goodyear T ire Service 

A R T E S IA , N . M.

LOOSE LE A F  DEVICES THE

Mallrt 
^ T O v a i in 3 '

We Reallv Renovi

Despite his support o f "A l ’’ Smith
last fall, it is not expected the re- j Nancy J. Smith, his wife, J. B. Mont . 
aclory republican machine can find Komery, F. B. Collins and Nellie S. j  11 
anybody to beat him. Walsh has' Collin.s, his wife, E. A. Collins and ' 
already tossed his hat in the ring. ' Mary E. Collins, his wife, The F . '

This group may be increased i f  B. Collins Investment Company, a cor-i 
Iowa republicans can persuade W il-1 poration, C. J. Weiser, and all o f ' 
liam S. Kenyon to quit the federal the unknown heirs o f each and all i 
l^nch and reetner the senate arena. I of the atxjve named DefendanU and 
Steck, democrat, comes up for re-1 all unknown persons claiming any 
election, and it is thought that Ken-1 lien, interest or title adverse to Plain- 
yon, a popular progressive, could ] t iff, Defendants, GREETING:
win easily. Kenyon has not commit- • i »  j » »•'  '  1 ou the said Defendants are noti

fied that suit has been filed and 
commenced against you in the Dia

led himself.
Cordell Hull, now a representative 

has announced for election to the 
senate in Tennessee, and his chances 
o f victory might be good, in view 
of his long record and popularity. 
W. E. Brock, millionaire candy man
ufacturer of Chattanooga, has been 
named to succeed the late senator 
Tyson, but many think Brock will not 
seek the nomination.

Politicians, for some reason, place 
credence in reports that “ A l”  Smith 
may succeed Senator Copeland of
New York. According to the story,
Copeland will be given a |25,000 
job as head of a new sanitary com- 
mission.^and Governor Roosevelt will 
name Smith in the senator's place. 
The 19‘48 presidential candidate is
known as a progressive on many 
questions, and would undoubtedly 
become spokesman for democrats of 
that group.

Senator Warren of Wyoming, a
great conservative, may be missing. 
He could probably win easily, but 
he ia 85 and has lately shown signs 
o f tiring from the strain o f his sen
ate duties. Senator Schall of Min
nesota, whose earlier progressive 
tendencies seem to have disappeared, 
may have difficulty coming back. 
Friends o f Walter H. Newton, secre
tary to Hoover, are grooming him 
for the senate and hope the ad
ministration will back him.

H a v e  Y o u  T r ie d  O u r  

P a s trie s  L a te ly ?

relieve 
you of this
DRUDGERY

With machinery made spi 
for the purpose we take ] 
old lumpy mattressei and i 
it light and fluffy agaii, j  
as aoft and delightful m| 
ever was. The cost fw I 
work ia but a trifle of the| 
o f a new mattress. PhMi| 
to call for one of youi* I 
neetls making over.

We make a fine assort
ment o f Cakes not ex
celled by any imported 
brands. The next time 
vou want a delicious 
des.sert and do not find 
it convenient to call, 
just tell your grocer 
that you want one of 
the City Bakery’s deli
cious cakes.

A r te s ia  L a u n d r y  an d  

C le a n e rs
R O SW ELL M ATTRESS CO.

PHONE 611 ROSW ELL 402 S.1

PHONE 11

We Bake Every Day

C i t y  B a k e r y
Phone 90

C. C. PIOR, Prop.

m i f r o r

s p o f f i a h t

"Where is the barber who used 
to have the end chair?" asked the 
customer.

"W e had to let him go,”  replied 
the bosa. “ He had too much talent.”

"Whaddaya mean, talent?”  asked 
the customer.

*'He got BO he illustrated his stories 
with cuti when he was shaving 
people,”  explained the boas.— Cincin
nati Enquirer.

Loose-leaf Binders, 
and Stock Forms.-

Special Ruling 
-The Advoeato.

Repairs On Your  
Dwelling

10

n e w  b u r i i p e r  ?
—that you had planned this fall should be made 
as early as possible. We are prepared to give you 
complete BUILDERS SERVICE on new h^uildings 
or repair work including interior painting, reroof
ing, additions or alterations.

Consult us with your problems connected with 
home building or repairing, we will be glad to have 
you avail yourself o f our suggestions.

save fo r  them with
ex tra  miles.

Kemp Lumber Co.
PH O NE 14

AUTO REPAIRING
We are equipped to do any Mechanical Repair 

Work on your auto including Cylinder Stormizing, 
Brake Testing, Radiator Repairing. When your 
car does not run, C A LL—

VIRGIL AT DR. LOUCKS GARAGE

COlMGICO1 ▼r  ■

Ev e r y  extra mile that you get from 
using Conoco Gasoline does its bit 

to cut down the cost of other motoring 
necessities.
A  mirror....  a spotlight... a new bumper —  why 
not let Conoco|p extra miles help pay for them?

Along all of the important highways and maio 
arteries of traffic and even in the more remote 
places, you will find the new emblem dedicated to 
better motoring— the Conoco Red Triangle.

It will pay you well to fill your tank only at that 
sign— for then you are sure to get Conoco, the reel 
extra-miles motor fueL

THE GREATER
C O N T IN E N T A L  O IL  C O M P A N Y

CONOCO
packed with extra miles

CASOLIN E
PONE 65
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CATTLE SHIPPERS 
TO MAKE SAVING 

ON NEW ORDER
n in^s

WORTH
KNOWING

Ship|>«Ts o f cattle into the Pecos 
valley and points in Texas are the 
irsiners by from $15 to $40 per car , , " “ mber o f inspections
and there will be several thousan.i veKetables was made
dollars in refunds on the lots ui)on " i  ^^e bureau
which an I. C. C. rate decision re-' , ‘ he U. S.
ceived Monday was ba.sed. I>ei)artinent of A^friculture, a total of

Interstate Commerce Commission inspections beiiiR made.
Examiner H. W. Archer was Monday

for September 15
ching thT la w  o f  ood

I text—Th« •ntranc* of Oiir

' " “ kinK defi'nFte * rwom -. owned and operated
mendations as to the reasonableness . '’ •“ ''ketinK associations witn

member*noB TOPIC-Studylna God's o f rail rates from points in Arizona " I ’Proximately 100,000 
L uem AfEAN 'U  SENIOR T O P - i f ” ** destinations in M«0,000 bales
E*i!  ̂Joy mood's Word. .N^w Mexico and Texas, in cases heard ^  The best
KUHEom : A.N'O AU ULT 'TO P-' at Roswell on May 20th this year. " “ ** » ' “d‘ ' >>y the Oklahoma

Cill fof T r a i n e d  Tsschers. | The rates on range or feeder  ̂ Association, Okla-
— —■ I cattle were attacked as being un- ll!:'” "  more than

 ̂ U a line Illustration of reasonable and the issues presented it* 25,000 meni-
idtfui place of God’s Word In to Mr. Archer on behalf of J. J.

j  o f  •  nation, riie only certain i..ane and other livestock shippers r ,  , ,  --------------- -
kof national Ills Is a return to , o f this territory by the Pecos V'al- rail-sown oats in the Southern

I obedience to His Word. | ley Traffic bureau of this city. states should follow crops that can
Word of God Bslng RMd The examiner has recommended removed from the land in time

j. I material reductions in the rates *«wing the oats in early
.■be esjer assembly (v. 1). j which action, i f  finally sustained feeling is believed to be

p e o ple gathered themselves to- by the commission, will make it ’•‘ ‘'*1’® "*'“ *® part for the low yields
^  requested Ezra to bring possible for increasinl shipments of ' ' ‘‘'P south,
cb of the law. | cattle from Arizona and western * , Ti" method o f sowing
-oresentatlve assembly ( t. 2). New Mexico and west Texas. “  '7‘ ' Protection against
I inade op of men, women and Exceptions to the examiners pro- from winter killing.

The men did not leave the pose<l report are due to be filed with r  • i u.
^affairs to the women, nelthw the Commission on or before .Sep- Y " ''* “ ‘ ‘ 'r«hie interest has develop-

_jb« children left at home. The tember 30, 1020. edduring the pa.st year in new dairy
IrfCod can si-eak through God’s The decision will be generally rec- country in regard to
t# the whole family sitting In organizcl a.s being of inimen.se im- manufacture of cheese, and in

portance to the stockers and feeders to inquiries on this subject
iMoo lasted for five or six ' valley and various points ' ' .  apartment of Agriculture

[to .,,,,™ .,, «.U I « « .  I i» .. . .  it m m ,  S in u T o  r™ T i*
, ,  »n ,.ud . T . , . . r a .  . < . »  of f t t i .  , h „ ^ i .  hoia fo , l i ; , ; , , ;J  ¥hi?p^S:

can be secured by writing

The Pe o p le ’ s
|*.rt(rv 4 0  '"■"y l>cfore they are soM “ ^̂ 'hoeae Factory.'’ This pub-
Iword (r>. 4 0 .  ̂ ^ available to pay ri'o" t a ^

Ezra opened the law, all the ; charges. —  Southwestern ^  Department of Agriculture.

T h e  B e s t  F r i e n d  o f  B u s i n e s s  
“ Y o u r  B a n k e r

N o t the austere, in d iffe ren t individual 
which we read about, but the human rep
resentative o f an institution whose func
tions are governed by the financial needs 
o f business— little or big.

Our problems have much in common and 
we seek to g ive  the advantage o f our 
counsel.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE FOR SAFErT”

STR O NG  C O N S E R V A T IV E  A C C O M M O D A T IN G  

Artesia, N ew  Mexico

Meets first Thursday night
iof each month.

Visiting member, are in
vited to attend theM meat- 1 r

• f tinga. ■

Arteaia Ixidge No. II Every Tueaday 
Alfalfa Encampment No. 12, 2nd A 

4th Friday Every Month 
Sunritie Kebckah No. 9, Mondays

P R O F E S S IO N A L  CAR D S

J. J. C L A R K E

Dentist
Office in Clarke Building

Artesia, N . M.

F. W . COOK
VETERINARIAN 

Phone 106F13 

At Albert Blake Residence

G IL B E R T  and C O L L IN S
Real Eatatc, Insurance, Bonds 

Compenaation Inanrance
OIL AND GAS LEASES, OIL AND 

GAS PERMITS

good op out of respect for Dispatch.

'^T^Jolned benrUly in the
■ (T. 6).

led them In prayer, they 
ketnlif in saying, ‘’Amen, 
bowing their faces to

t Vitamin A as contained in cod- 
liver oil is an elusive substance dis- 

SCHtMM. S.VNOWICHES “ PPi’prmK rapidly when the cod-liver
oil is spread over large surfaces

__  September, school and sandwiches exposed to light and air. For
seem to go together. .Many school when stock feed con-
lunches will be packed during the ^^'"ing cixl-liver oil is purchased,

R.ino school term and sandwiches will form vitamin A substance should beM l  word B.ino lnt.rpr.tsd

' following suggestions for sandwiches ‘ o buy cod-liver oil
ittUude of the people toward offered to the housewife, by “  separately or mix it

iBoid largely dejiends upon tb . g  j  Agricul- shortly before feeding.

kkl *7/ ii^i ^**\**' Bread for sandwiches: White, Rye, There is no economy in having
a g le o y  r p- j ^n^am , whole wheat, oatmeal, r a i s i n ,  cow thin at calving time. A  cow

j nut, brown bread or a combination giwd condition starts o ff the lac-
good up -where the people . j,,. „,ore breads may be used. t»Hon period at a higher level of

* '’ b I Bread to cut well must be a day production than a thin cow and gives
I Kid distinctly (v. 8). ; old, although new bread may be “  larger yield of milk for the year.
! anse-l the i>eople to under- used. A sharp knife is essential for •’’ •t'ce the cow normally loses weight 

Itkt reading (v. 8). | cutting bread thinly. ! for 3 or 4 weeks after calving, she
lTh« EffKt of Applying God's . Butter should lie spread thinly on -should carry considerable flesh at 
|to thi Lift of th* People (vv. jail bread before filling is added. The fbc time. P’eed during the dry per-j

' butter fills the open spaces and pre- ‘o<l should be high in minerals, es-, 
of sin (V. 9). I vents a "soggy ’ sandwich. It should Pocially calcium, or lime, and phos-

|W»rd of G<h1 is quick and pow- ' be creamed in order to spread easily pborus. The calcium can be sup
plied by good pasture in summer 
and well-cured leguminous hay in 
winter. Most of the high-protein 
feeds, such as wheat bran and the 
oil meals, are goml sources of phos-

Save While You Protect Your 

Dependants
This modern feature o f I.SSURA.N’CE is offered you by the 

New York Life Insurance Company, one o f the oldest and largest 
companies operating in New Mexico.

There is no obligation for consultation about your particular 
problem.

A . L. ALLlNGERy Representative

NEW YORK LIFE INSURANCE

DR. L U R A  L. H IN S H A W
OSTEOPATHIC PHY SIC AN 

Hours 9 to 5. Others by AppointmeaL 
Phone 75

At Residence Four Blocks South on 
Gravel Highway.

Arteaia, • - New Mesicn

H. A U S T IN  STR O U P, M. D.
PHYSICAN & SURGEON 
X-RAY LABORATORY

Office at 323 West Main St.
67 Office PHONES 217 Res.

DR. F. L. W E S T F A L L  
Dentist

CARLSABAD, N. M.
office with 

Dr. G. S. WeaUall

J. H. JAC K SO N
Attorney-at-Law  

Notary Public
Rooms 1 and 2 

First National Bank Building

lUeb. 4:1'.’). It brings convlc- ; and smoothly. Avoid spreading but- 
•in (.tets 2:37). 'The divine Uer or filling over the i-dge.
«f oinvh’ting men of sin la The fillings used determine the
CflOi Word upplit-d by the kind o f sandwich.

I Ham sandwiches— put one cup of
p««pinj turned Into joy (vv. cooketl ham thru the food chopper, P '̂“ *'u« “ s wvH as protein.

with three hard cooked eggs. Add Uelery in commercial quantities is 
three tablespoons thick cream and usually stored in cold storages where1 lits have iHi-n (x-rcelved and 

-1. there U forgiveness. God sufficient salad dressing to make 
I fcfSlven shiners to enter Into j a paste of the filling. Spread on 

of forgiveness, ('onllnued ! slices of any brown bread.
•Ill not Btiine for sins that 

I onfiis one for present tasks,
"L.r, a (>:ird«niiiK thal. Be

ly? has a Kill lit ary effect on 
the tieing. ••'riie Joy of the 

l̂ four strengih ’ (v. 10).
*ini:s Were shared with

(nr. 10-12).
|y? miiii|fe>ts It.self In giving 

pure religion goes out to 
to the |H..,r (Jiig 1 ;27).

I people olieyeil (w . I.I-IS). 
feadliig of (i,e Scriptiires. 
that the IVnat of Tuber- 
Ion* be. n negtected. They 
to kee|i iiiig sacred feast 

(« t  had not been observed

Cheese .sandwiches— .Melt two table
spoons butter and stir in two table
spoons flour. Add one cup milk 
and cook until thick and glossy. 
Take from the fire and a»ld salt to 
season, a dash of paprika, one- 
fourth teaspoon ground mustard and 
one cup grated cheese. Set in a 
cool place and u.se a needed for a 
sandwich filling.

Bean sandwiches —  .Mash cooked 
beans or rub through colander, mix 
with tomato sauce or salad dressing 
and chopped sour pickles, green 
relish or chili sauce.

under proper conditions it may be 
successfuly kept for 3 or 4 months. 
Limited ((uantities of celery, however, 
are commonly kept for short periods 
on the farm. The usual method is 
to place the plants close to-gether in 
a trench with the roots, which should 
not be trimmed off, imbedded in 
soil. Soil is thrown up about the 
plants and as cold weather approach
es the tops are covered with boards 
or straw. Old hot-bed pits are fre- 
(luently used for home storage, the 
tops being covered as in trench | 
storage.

Bucks For Sale!
Just received three cars o f Refristered Delain 
Rucks from Ohio. The ideal mutton and wool 
combination. See these Bucks at Irvin Martin’s 
farm, five miles south and one mile east of 
Artesia.

PR IC E S  R E A S O N A B L E

J. B. RUNYAN
H O PE , N E W  M E X IC O

S. E. F E R R E E

Attorney
Notary Public

ARTESIA. N. M.

Legal Blanks-------Advocate

Beet tops and crowns, if properly i 
handled, make good silage. The tops 

Carrot sandwiche^Put equal parts should be run through the cutter and 
........... . o f fresh raw carrots and salted pea-if>ut >nto the silo promptly after he

il*)« of J.isliiia (V. 17). In ! nuts through the food chopper. Moist-i i w *
--------  en with mayonnaise. Insert one or from the field care should 1^

two thin slices o f stuffed olive or ‘̂‘ ken to have them free from dirt 
sweet pickle in every .sandwich. might damage the C„t

Fruit sandwiches-Chopped dates., should be placed in the bo tom ,
raisins or figs may be combined the silo to absorb excess moisture,

... 1 ___ i,.;„o and a.s fast as the tops are cut straw
with orange or lemon or should be mixed with them. Special,
or with corn syrup and cocoanuL ^

m a y " oilier T h e  ciSuTr 'School -1 .^- ^alt sprinkl^
Lunches” from the Extension Ser-j ITe silLTe.^ * Water
vice, SUte College. New Mexico. be added. A 12-inch lay-

H I ’ H N F I J  W INK T F \  i  r o u g h a g e  s h o u l d  b e  p l a c e d  o n  t h e  
.  F l R i  s ? N D A / N I G H T  t o p  t o  k e e p  o u t  t h e  a i r .

of this feast they dwelt 
t thus typifying their pll- 

to re 
" f  their wilder

P«lon  from th. Ungodly

lioard the Word
'■ir^j'* **’’ ”̂ *‘ ‘*̂  themselves 
:iw «l multitude.

House of Worship Was 
Order Restortd (.Nell.

ran be strong 
“  ‘ho worship of the true

Ijworabon of 
»:15-22). th. Sabbath W IN K , Texas.—Three men were 

burned fatally in a fire at the bath,

g r e a t  b r i t i a n  l e a d s
IN (ILO T A  IM MIGRANTS

A RETRACTION
It was erroneously state*] in the last two issues o f The Advo

cate that Mr. Reno said "that it was too late to plant your cotton, 
but time to buy your coal.”  It was Mr. James that said ‘i t ’s too late 
to plant cotton, but time to buy your coal.”  However, Mr. Reno 
agrees with Mr. James and since these two men agree, it must be 
timely advice.

Yours for a cold fall and winter.

E. B. BULLOCK
“ON THE CORNER 16 YEARS AND ON THE SQUARE FOR 

OVER 50 YEARS”

Flour, Feed, Coal and Seeds

ARTESIA DAIRY
Phone 219

Better Dairy Products

 ̂IpoT*' '**’*‘ited the Sob- | house on the Republic Oil Compai^y’s■Piore fhp . . ----------  i, u -c J The WASHLNGTON, D. C.—Great Brit-! =■
"“L r s V n '  T :ru rs S ^  V b iS  H.” : - - i-i T. r . “„ s  t e l l  u s  y o u r  p r i n t i n g  T R O U B LE S -P H O N E  7

Wi. , „ • On
"  follow In the wake

kHtĥ**” ‘nteminrrled 
iWth y " *  hroughf fare

® ‘heir ungodly com

wai' T'**" ‘ h'xiugh Ilia 
I*** tale . T  ‘ hem ultliudea 
' *' am fn now

fH eveT ;'' •"* •“

' “ f ha?rie*rhiir. ‘ ‘̂ nriraln It

[‘‘ladni, b",Th*”?’of n, ■ ‘h* |heer wag-
”  undfliin, u ,;.

I granted to immigrants to the United _  
and R. C. Jackson. states during the first month o f -

D. H. Eisher and J the current fiscal year, according t o , ^
son w-ere burned seriously and were announcement by the Department ' 
brought here for treatment. state. The figures issued by the

The fire was caused by the 'K ' j  ^tment represent visas actually 
nition o f gasoline being “ sed J iy  ^^ota.
the men in removing grease from niany other visas for
their bodies. They had been ^ "[J v^ b ich  quota numbers have been al- 
mg on an oil well and their ^ '^n ^tted to di.stant consulates are re-! 
ing had become saturated in oil. a  control officers
heater in the *ouse was , ^nly after the end o f the month for
to have ignite*! the gasoline. > ‘ ^b ich  allotted. The figures in some 
men nearby helpe*l extinguish me provisional in character and
flames. ^ban the total obtained at a

The National Tuberculosis lists Great Britian and
tlon says: -Tuberculosis gains among

girls, due to Germany. 1.340. A few of the other
inadequate diet j^  bT-Tte’ countries are given as follows: Po-
victims of flapper ag*-, d»ath ra . Czechoslovakia,
.V) per cent greater than ^  -2K4;’ Sweden, 256; Russia. 232; Nor-
f iv ,  years ago. is now shown to , Netherlands, 204.
100 per cent higher.”  _____________

A d v e t .  W « .t  Ada“ “G .t lU .u lU !' Typewriter, for rent at Advocate.

SOLD BY :
m E Y W E A ll 
^ L O H e E R

W ALTER GRAHAM

THE EDDY COUNTY  
ABSTRACT CO.

CARLSBAD, NEW MEXICO

Reliable Abstracts 
Prompt Service 
Prices Right 

We Are Bonded
Let us do your abstract 

work

GEOLOGICAL
Map of Wyoming

Shawl a Stmetaraa aad OU 
FtaMa af tha SUta

and
SAMPLE COPT 

af tba

IN LA N D  OIL INDEX
containing weekly new, on P a -  
troleum and Natural Gas aeti- 
ritiaa in tha Rocky Moontain 

SUtaa.
Bath far !•  Caato

Wyoming OU World 
PuUishing Co.
Lark Drawar I IM  
Caagar, W yaadag
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FIRST G A M E O F W O R L D : ^ f " “S.^^^^^^^^^ B IR TH S
SERIES TO BE PLAYED 
IN CHICAGO OCT. 8TH

H OLDS A  M E E T IN G  IN

! C LO U  IK ROFT S U N D A Y  EIGHTEEN DEATHS
S E V E R E  H A IL  STORM  
HITS S M A L L  F A R M IN G  
A R E A  T H U R S D A Y  F. M.

CHICAGO, 111.— The firet game of 
the world's series will be played 
October H in the city winning the 
National League pennant, it was an
nounced Tuesday at the office of 
Kenesaw Mountain I.aindis, commis
sioner.

The dates fur the baseball classic 
were agreed on at a meeting pre
sided over by Mr. Landis.

•Jthers in attendance were E. S. 
Barnard, president of the .American 
league; John A. Heydler, president 
o f the National league, and officers 
o f the .\thletics and Cubs which 
appear to have the (lennants cinched. 
William Wrigley Jr., owner o f the 
Cubs and William L. Veeck, president 
o f the team, were the representa
tives o f the Cubs. Thomas Shibe. 
president o f the .Athletics and Roliert j 
.Shroeder, secretary, representisl the 
Philadelphia club.

Granting that the Cubs and A th 
letics are the pennant winners, the 
world's series schedule will read as 
follows:

October 8— .At Chicago
Oi-tober M— .At Chicago. |
Octolier 10— Traveling.
tk'tober 11— At Philadelphia.
October 12— .At Philadelphia.
October LI— Open (Sunday).
October 14—.At Philadelphia.
October 15— Traveling. I
October 1*«— .At Chicago.
October 17— .At Chicago..

The second nu>eting o f the I/Oving- 
tun, Cluudcroft and l.as Cruces High
way .Association held at Cloudcruft 
Sunday afternoon was well attended. 
.All of the town along the route from 
Lov ingtoii to Las Cruces were repre
sented. Attending from here were 
.Messrs. J. K. .Attebery, Z. B. Moon, 
pi'esident of the association, Charles 
.Martin and J. S. Ward.

One o f the principal items o f in
terest transacted at the meeting Sun
day was the announcement that a 
united effort will lie made to properly 
advertise the new route. Each 
Chandler o f Commerce along the 
route agreetl to donate $25.UU fur 
the purpose of helping to defray the 
ex|it‘iises of a representative, who will 
visit each community and explain the 
purpose o f the association.

EDDY GO. LAST MONTH

WHY=

AKKESTEO ON I.IO l'O K  CHARGE

Liquor has guttun some folks in 
bad mure than one way*. This time 
it led to the arrest o f two men, who, 
are believed to be guilty o f burglary., 
Friday, Rosa Conner, deputy sheriff 
observeil a man, who was apparently 
intoxicated and began a search of 
the auto thinking that he would 
uncover a cat-he o f "bootleg whiskey,” 
instead of finding whiskey he found 
a trunk and five suit cases filled 
with costly new merchandise. The 
man and his companions, whose 
names were not learned were arrest
ed and placed in the city jail. In 
the meantime Sheriff Joe Johns of 
Carlsbad was notified and the prison
ers were taken to the county jail. 
The men are also said to have stolen 
some auto tires in the new town of 
Lea.

Later information from the sheriff’s 
department at Carlsbad is to the 
effect that the goods were stolen 
from .Midland, Texas and that the 
auto was stolen from Odessa, Texas.

Women** Coats Button 
From Right to Left

The Haberdasher says: “The story 
connected with the placing of buttons 
on men's and women's coats is an In
teresting one. Triidltlun hands us the 
following, and It la reasonable enough 
to believe that It Is true: In former 
times, when men wore swords on all 
occasions. It was frequently necessary 
to be quick on the draw. The weaiion, 
o f course, was Invariably fastened at 
the left and In order to draw It from 
Its scabbard with quick dispatch such 
emergencies made It necessary to 
place the coat buttons at the righL 
Obviously, fumbling would have been 
fatal. As the left hand reached to 
the right In order to unbutton the 
coat, the right hand went to the left 
and drew the sword. Now for the la
dles, who also enter Into this pleas
ant legend In a most agreeable way: 
.As has been the custom since time Im
memorial, It is the practice of woman 
to hold a baby In the hollow of her 
left arm, which engages both the arm 
and the hand. It liecomes clear that 
If the woman's jacket Is to tie unbut
toned easily It must be done with the 
rlglit hand without disturbing the po
sition of the child, hence the necessity 
of buttoning the Jacket toward the 
left, which permits usage of the free 
right arm In either buttoning or un
buttoning her garment.”

Forty-eight births and eighteen 
deaths occured in Eddy county dur
ing t îe month o f August. The birtha- 
tUaths follow by districts:

Births
Carlsbad-Jay Dee Hicks, son; Ho

mer C. Prince, son; G. .M. Reed, 
daughter; Sylvester A. Smith, daugh
ter; Marion J. Stump, daughter; Adan 
Dominiguez, sun; Ralph Barren, 
daughter; Ben B. Rodriquez, daugh
ter; Angel Hernandez, daughter; L. 
L. Beauford, sun; Francis M. Stevens, 
sun; Hamilton 1'. Wilson, daughter; 
IV ifecto Lopez, son; Claro Valdez, 
son; ,S. H. Daugherty, sun; Wendell 
N. Welch, daughter and Roger F. 
Berg, daughter.

Birth and deaths in the Artesia 
se<-tiun were publishecl in the last 
issue o f the Advocate.

Loving— Jose Acosta, son; A. B. 
Lujun, sun; Cruz Bustenante, daugh
ter; Clyde Putnam, son; Gregoria 
Hernandez, daughter; Antonio Ar- 
mendarez, son; Gihernius Martinez, 
daughter; Alfonso Urive, son; and 
Raphael Herridia, son.

Malaga—Jesus Naverrette, daugh
ter; Ventura Naverette, daughter; 
Candida tjuintella, daughter; Julio 
Haso, son; and Dave Granger, daugh
ter.

Hope: Gt'orge Emzy Conn, daugh
ter: Frank Melton, daughter.

l..akewuud—Julius M. Galloway, 
daughter; and B. Hernandez, son.

El Paso Gap—Jess F. .Mugby, son. 
Death.s

Carlsbad— Ebert M. Crunk; John- 
obet Long; Andrew Jackson Foster; 
Sister Anna .Merier; Nick Rodriquez; 
Andrea Morena de Mendoza; Dearl 
Dollar; John Henry Zimmerman; W. 
tj. Bowman; Juana Morales Salgado; 
and Dotsie Gofford.

Loving—Romona Sain Sulice and 
Margarito Urive.

Hope— Myrtle Conn.
CO UNTY H EALTH  DEI‘T.

A heavy rain and hail swept a wide 
area o f the country east of Artesia 
Thursday afternoon, damaging a 
small area of the farming territory. 
The heaviest portion of the rain fell 
east o f the river in the oil field and 
on the ranch o f Col. Williams. Three 
cotton patches, near Dayton were 
completely destroyed by hail. Grown 
bolls were re|)orted to have been 
knocked from the stalks and much 
o f the plant was beaten into the 
ground. The hail also destroyed a 
small strip of growing cotton north
east o f Artesia and is reported to 
have thrashcHl a bean crop belonging 
to a .Mexican farm tenant, piled out 
in the o|)en ready for harvesting.

The rain fall in some sections 
east o f the river was o f cloud burst 
proportions. The moisture exte^ded 
only a short distance west of the 
Oasis.

N E W  G AS L IN E  B E IN G  
S U R V E Y E D  BY  l\ V. GAS  
C O M P A N Y  TO CLO VIS

All o f Roswell will soon be enjoy
ing natural gas, supplied by the 
eight inch main from the Artesia 
field. Connections in the various 
parts of town are being made as 
rapidly as possible. The Pecos Val
ley Gas Co., is making a third survey 
of a line from the Texas Robinson 
well in eastern Eddy county to Clovis. 
Workmen are laying a main from 
Clovis south in the direction of Ros
well, but it has nut been determined 
which o f the three routes the com
pany will use piping the gas to 
Clovis.

The Nights are G
W e want tô  fi)#ure with you on ytjur need,!

Fall Blankets for we know our prices are ri 
as we buy direct from mills in case lots.

A  K»’̂ at big heavy Cotton lilanket a .  , 
at the pair------------------------------------------------ v l . j

and up to the pure lamb’s wool <lil 0  I
at the pair---------------------------------------------

To Get An Idea Sec Our West Window

I.«ather Coats, I.A>ather Jackets, Lumber, 
jacks. Tourist Coats, Sweaters and Wool 

Shirts are now on disuint

Another Big Shipments of Those Famous

Enna-Jettick Shoes
For the women who care and want comfort; 

well as style

Prices same as form erly------------------ a„d
Widths from A A A  to KKK

Joyce-Pruit Co.

CHRISTIAN (H l'R C H  NEWS

I.EGION MEET 
(Continued from first page.)

FORMER R E S ID E M  DIES 1
AT HOUSTON. TEXAS;

Early residents o f Artesia will re-1 
gret to learn o f the death o f Mrs. | 
Oiiia Harper which occured in Hous-1 
ton, Texas on Septeml>er 1. Mrs. i 
Harper was a former resident of A r
tesia and was well known for her 
activity in church and social circles 
while a resident here. She is sur
vived by two sons, Herman Horace j 
o f Houston and Oscar, who is th e ; 
U. S. Vice Consul at Eagle Pass,' 
Texas. I

HONEY < ROP

Why South American
Tea U  Called “ Male”

The term “uiate”  which has by 
usage become attached to this mate
rial, Itelongs originally to the vessels 
in which It was Infused for drinking; 
these were usually made o f gourds or 
calubuslies, often trained Into curious 
forms during tlielr growth. Into the 
hollow vessels thus formed a small 
quantity of the material Is put, and 
boiling water Is added. It Is extreme
ly unpleasunt to Europeans at the 
high temperatures at which it Is usu
ally drunk. The effect o f mute Is 
much the same as that of tea, stimu
lating and restorative, owing to the 
presence of a large proportion of caf- 
fell). The collection and preparation 
of mute is a large Industrial occupa
tion In Paraguay and Brazil, upward 
of .'i.tNNi.otS) pounds of mute being an
nually ex|sirted fnitn Paraguay to oth
er parts of South America, but Is n*»t 
an Important article of export to oth
er quarters of the world.

The 192’J honey crop will soon 
be gathered, according to M. R. 
Jones ex-county bee inspector. The j 
crop this year is lighter than usual, 
but of better quality. Also there is 
more cotton bloom honey than usual, 
Mr. Jones reports. Cotton bloom 
honey is water white and appears to 
be slightly sweeter than the alfalfa 
honey. For some reason or other 
the alfalfa blooms did not protluce 
much hectar this year.

C O rrO N  (H.VNED

W ASHINGTON, D. C.— Cotton of 
the l ‘J2y crop ginned prior to Sep
tember 1 was announced .Monday by 
the census bureau as 1,570,0.'?0 run
ning bales, counting .36,804 round 
bales as half bales.

Ginnings prior to September 1 
by states:

Arizona 1,771; California 280; Ok
lahoma 9,114; and Texas 811,719.

O il. e e a 8 e:s  b r i n (;
STATE *10/.0,7.32

W hy W «  Had Trada Dollars
The tratle dollar of 420 grains troy 

was authorized liy the act of Febru
ary 12, 1873. It was Intended for 
circulation In oriental countries as a 
substitute for the Mexican dollar, 
which It slightly ex<'ce<led In welglit; 
but by the terms of the authorizing 
act It was made legal tender In the 
United States hi sums not exceeding 

This legal tender quality was 
withdrawn by the Joint resolution ap
proved July 22, l>t7tJ, and the coin
age was limited to such amount as 
the secretary of the treasury should 
consider sufficient to meet the exi>ort 
demand. The act of February 19, 
1887, provided for the retirement of 
trade dcdlars and their recolnage Into 
standard silver d(dlurs or subsidiary 
silver. For six months after the 
passage of the act they could he ex
changed at the treasury or any sub
treasury, dollar for d<dlar, for stand
ard silver dollars or subsidiary coin. 
The total number of trade dollars 
coined was .■C>,!SVi,!»24.

Foundation of Home
Shows Real Condition

Several suggestions that will help 
everyone who Is contemplating the 
parclmse o f a house are made In a 
letter contributed by a corresiMUideiit.

“Before you buy a house,”  he writes, 
“you should start with the Imsetiicnt 
ami examine the walls for water 
stains and horizontal water lines 
caustKl by water seepage, or water 
standing In the husement.

“The foundation and retaining walls ■ 
should he insjiecled for proper thick 
ness," he continues. “ A minimum ' 
width for main foundation walls below 
grade for a llght frume structure of 
one or two stories shouUI not he less i 
than ten Inches, If of concrete; thir I 
teen Inches of brick, and eighteen 
inches for stone.

“ Concrete walls having a siindy or 
clayey npiiearance are deflcleiit In ce 
luent, or else are constructed of hank 
sand and gravel containing a large 
percentage o f loam. Such walls should 
he examined for sand and loam p<K'k- 
ets wlilc-h are detrimental to the walls’ 
structural strength and t*erinit tlie eii 
trance of water.

“ The wall plate or mud sill, which 
lies directly upon the foundation and 
upon which the floor rests, should be 
minutely examined for dry rot and de
cay. Tills Is generally the first mein 
her of a dwelling’s sujierstructure that 
goes bad.”

Brother C. C. Dobbs, state secretary 
will be with us Tuesday afternoon, 
September 17th, for conference of 
church workers to be continued at 
evening service, after which he will 
deliver a sermon. Every member o f 
the congregation and all others in
terested in the welfare of the church 
are earnestly urged to be there a.s 
we ho|>e to call a pastor at this time.

REVIVAL  .\T BAI*TLST U H U R d l

The revival at the Baptist church 
starts Sunday and will lie conducted 
by Dr. J. J. Cook, evangelist of F'ort 
Worth, Texas assisted by Roy Camp, 
who will lead the singing. Dr. Cook 
is a former pastor of the First 
Baptist church at Roswell and is 
well known to many of the loi-al peo
ple. The public is cordially invited 
to attend these services.

HONORING JtIHN CLARKE

Yellow Color Makes Up
for Lack of Sunshine

Dr. and Mrs. Chester Rus.sell were 
hosts at a two course chicken dinner 
served yesterday evening, honoring 
John Clarke, who is leaving Friday 
to enter I»y o lo  University at New 
Orleans. The guest list in addition 
to the honoree included Dr. and .Mrs. 
J. .1. Clarke, Miss Catherine Clarke 
and John Hogins.

INSTAI.I.S  A NEW
TKI,E:GRAiMI INSTRUMENT

SANT A  FE— The monthly auction! 
o f oil leases held Tuesday afternoon | 
brought $10,552.32 for nineteen tracts 
State Land Commissioner A. 1). C rile ; 
said yesterday. The highest price. 
bid was $10 an acre by the Trans-1 
continental Oil company for acreage' 
in I/ea county.

CARI.SBAD IMONKEK DIF:S

J. O. Werrsell, age 71, pioneer of the 
Carls)>ad section died at his home 
Friday evening following an extend
ed illness. , Mr. Werrsell came to 
Carlsbad in 1895 and has operated 
a dairy in that section for a number 
o f years. He is survived by a widowr 
and five sons.

JUNIORS HAVE flC N IC

The Junior class o f the Artesia 
High school enjoyed a picnic supper 
at the Oasis last evening. A ll o f the 
High school faculty attended the a f
fa ir in addition to members o f the 
Junior class. Miss Ruth Morgan is 
the faculy sponsor o f the Juniors.

W hy the Kettle Singe
If little Bobbie should ask }’ou what 

makes the kettle sing, could you real
ly answer him? Here's how, in case 
he should become curious:

The “singing” is due to a double vl- 
hrution. When the water in a kettle 
reaches holling |s>int, steam Is given 
off, an<l when the space between the 
water and the top of the kettle Is as 
fnll of steam as (sisslble, and more 
steam Is continually lielng formed, one 
of two things must happen. The 
steani must hurst the kettle or es- 
ca|ie somehow.

It Is the esca[>e that causes the sing
ing. The steam forces Its way be
tween the lid and tl>e body of the ket
tle, and the former vibrates and 
shakes. Tlie air outside Is affected, 
and also vibrates. This sets up What 
we call “ singing.”

Keep always In mind In the selec
tion of materials for glass curtains 
that anything having a yellow or 
golden tone will do much to atone 
for lack of sufficient sunshine In a 
dreary or cold room.

This Is a fact so widely recognized 
as to hardly need repetition, but in 
similar fashion, and not so well 
known, materials haring a rosy tone 
will lend an atmosphere of warmth 
and cozIness to a living-room or any 
room where such an effect is desired.

The cheerfulness of the “sunshine 
tones,” as all of the yellows and golds | 
and mellow tans are commonly culled. | 
makes them particularly desirable for ! 
most living-rooms, but there are tiroes i 
when the subtlety of a faint orchid 
color for sash curtains In a bed- i 
room, or delicate green in a dining- I 
room or breakfast porch, will produce ! 
wonderfully pleasing results. |

The local Western Union has re
cently installed new equipment in the 
office, known as the Simplex system, 
consisting of a du|>lex printing set. 
One set is use<l for sending and one 
set is used for receiving. Under this 
sy.stem the old instrument and the 
Morse code is done away with. Mes- 
•sages may be sent and received si- 
multaneou.sly over the same wire, 
which gives the local patrons much 
quicker service. Where it used to 
take from five to ten minutes to 
send a fifty  word message, the same 
message may now be sent or re
ceived in two minutes.

Vegas. All officers were elected by 
acclamation.

Gallup was chosen as the I9;i0 con
vention city.

Delegates s«lecte<l to the national 
convention o f the American 1/egion 
were: T. S. Cox, Artesia; C. V. 
Clayton Me.scalero ;I’aul Gray, P'ort 
Bayard; Dr. W. B. Cantrell, Gallup; 
George Haig, Silver City; A. L. 
Athersun, Albuquerque; J4>hn Libe- 
man, Gallup; Daniel Vaughn, Las 
Cruces; M. E\ Clanty, Roswell; A. 
L. Gallup, Espanola; Jesus Baca, 
Santa Fe; H. W. Neilix, Fort Bay
ard; Ralph Will, Portales.

A special resolution introduced by 
Daniel Vaughn, Las Cruces, indorsing 
U. S. senate bill 122U was passed. 

i.egion .\uxiliary
Mrs. Albert Richards o f Artesia 

was elected president o f the state 
.American l.«gion Auxiliary in the 
cloring session o f the state conven
tion Saturday. Other officers elect
ed were: Mrs. Harlow Hyland, 1.A8 
Cruces, first vice-president; Mrs. J. 
W. Chapman, Santa Fe, second vice- 

' president; Mrs. Antia Stroup, Artesia 
■secretary; Mrs. W. H. Kelly, Raton, 
chaplain; .Mrs. C. E. Porter, Clayton, 

'sergeant at arms; Mrs. B. B. McGee, 
lots Cruces, historical.

Executive board: Mrs. A. S. Tru
jillo of Bernalillo and .Mrs. Jesus 
Buch o f Santa E'e. Delegates to the 

' national convention: Mrs. W. K. Gos- 
! sage, Gallup; Mrs. John Brentari, 
' Gallup; Mrs. J. V. Jones, Albu(]uer- 
<iue; Mrs. l>ena E’ r>e, Roswell; .Mrs. 

i R. C. Warswick, Roswell; .Mrs. Eva 
. Mae Atherton, Roswell. Gallup was 
I selecU‘d as the 1930 convention city.

APPLES CONTINUE TO MOVE

j The apple crop continues to be 
I mov€-d at a rapid rate. About fifty  
' cars have been shipped from the 
j local freight office to date. The 
I crop :s expected to be moved at a 
I greater pace from now until the first 
1 frost.

1 BOY SCOUT N01
Eagle Scout Rahard 

.Xrtesia is home from the Va 
Jamboree held in England 1 
Scout Wheatley represented! 
ern New Mexico area.

Minor Huffman, area eia 
attending the regional confa 
Boy Scout executives no* a 
at Cloudcruft. Scout exitj! 
in attendance from Texas, ( 
and New Mexico.

The newest triK.-p to be i 
at the area office is st 
New -Mexico. Ker. Lock 
scoutmaster, and eight hoi 
completeci the tenderfoot 

The scout triHi; 3 in the 1 
ley are holding a swinimiii( i 
Carlsbad September 21. 
troops are expected to 

F'ifty prizes are to be 
Boy Scouts at the Chaws I 
Cotton Caniivul, which will 
in Roswell in October.

E'red Pellman is the ta*| 
master at Me -- alero. This s| 
hurulied per cent Indian 
one o f the few in the

Mr. and Mrs. ( . J. liextsrl 
yesterday evening from ss ( 
visit to Los Angeles, Ca!:fa 
Ilexter has arranged to ' 
office with M. \\ • Evans is I 
floor of the new .4rtesia

B L A D D E R  IKRITAt
I f  functional Bladder In 

turbs your sleep, causes 
Itching Sensation, Hackacii 
Pains making you feel *  
pressed, and discouraged, ^  
try the Cy.stex Hour Tek l 
give up. Get ( ystex tiHttlj 
drug store. Put it to the ( 
for yourwif what it 
back if it doesn’t hrinf r  
provement, and satisfy ><>*• 
ly. Try Cystex to-day.

HERMAN KEHSER TO REri'URN

Herman Reiser, proprietor o f the 
Keiser Transportation Co., and form
er resident o f Artesia will return 
with his fleet of trucks from Cas
per, Wyoming and plans to make 
this place the center of his trucking 
operations. Mr. Reiser- has leased 
the old Schenck building at Sixth 
and Main streets from Howell Gage 
and has also leased the Lanning 
Service Station east of the tracks.

Friends o f Mr. Reiser will be glad 
to learn that he is returning to A r
tesia to make his home.

A HOPE

DIFFERENT MANAGEMENT

He was to be married, and he went | 
to hli tailor to be measured for the 
wedding outflL When the ordeal was 
over, the tailor coughed apologetically.

“I  am sorry, Mr. Tmith, but I must 
ask you to pay cash for these suits."

“ What I arve had an account‘ with 
yon for 14 years, and I ’ve always set
tled half-yearly I”

“ I  know, alr,“ apologized the tailor, 
“ but up to now you’ve always bad the 
handling of your own money I”—Pear- 
aon'a.

All o f the children are happy and gay i 
In their life there is no gloom | 
As I watch them romp and play ' 
I wonder if trouble is coming soon.

Hear their laughter and their glee. 
How their merry shouts do ring. 
Its a pleasure unto me 
When I hear them sweetly sing.

But when they are older grown.
As they journey through life]
W ill we hear them sit and moan'» 
Will their lives be full o f strife?

Grover Welter of Roswell was at
tending to business matters here to
day.

FOR SALE — Rindling wood and scrap' 
lumber, 50 cents per hundred 

pounds at the Advocate. 38-2t-3i i

We are hoping for the best. 
Wishing them a life of joy. 
May they have a blessed rest 
That this world cannot destroy.

Henry Jemigan of Hope la attend
ing to business matters here to-day.

I Calling Cards, 100 for $1.76, on baat 
; grade paneled or plain stock.—The 
■ Adyocsta.

Hoping that their lives may be 
Filled with Joy and love and peace 
That from ain they may be free 
When this morUl life shall cease 

G. A , T U R N B O U G H .

W e Offer:
D IS T IN C T IV E  S O C IA L  STATIONERY AT| 

S P E C IA L  PR ICES

White & Wyckoff’s S o c ia l | 

Stationery

R E G U L A R  75c A N D  $1.00 VALUES

Special 4 9  and 6 9  cents

AS  LO N G  AS T H E Y  LAST

PaJace Drug Stole]
Phone I We

“The Home of Pure Drugs
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